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81.00 A YEAR. STATESBORO, GA., FRIDA. , APRIL I, 1904.
Nioe line of pretty Indies'slip- Mr. J. M. J\lcOrc>l1Il requests us
pers just arrived at Kennedy &; to 8ay thnt the report thut he ill­
Oone'a tends to be a candidate for clerk
. Go to DeLoach &; Rabun for a
of the Superior court is an error.
llrat-ola:s joh. While he nppreciutes the interestshown ill him by mnnv of his
Mr. P
'. �. Trapnell of lIletter, friends, yet he cannot otfer for
".. a VIsitor to Statesboro on any ottice jURt at tide tim
Wednesda,.' While in town he
e,
lIave the NEWS a pleasant, call. Get
one of those lute style straw
1
. ,
hnts nt Kennedy &; Cone's. One case of calicoes in
f It s good to eat, we have it.
Gould &; Watere, 'Buy YOUl' straw hat from remnants, just received at
'l'he protracted meeting at the E, C. Oliver. 'l'hey are
E. O. Oliver's for 5c.
Methodist church is progressing cheaper than ever before. Mr. Dempse Barnes has sold his
. v�ry satisfactorily. Several addi- " , interest in the Statesboro
Bot-
tlons have been Illude to the
Mrs, Sum 1\100re, of Halcyon-
'
dale is vi 't' I t I\{ thng
Works to Mr. J, F. Fields,
ohuroh since the meeting began. '
81 mg lor pnren 9, r, I\I F' ld I had eonsiderable
and I\In. J. W. Rountree, this
r, .Ie 8 .la� . �
�!'Home Ground Meal. week.
,experience In tho business and
Gould & Waten,'
will push it as it has been done
Coffee I Coffee II 2 lbs best heretofore.
001. G. S. Johnston went up to parched coffee 25 cents,
Wrigbtsville on Wednesday to ar- B' 11 1
I am ILl toe market to sail pumt
I b I f uya your ury goods
I
.
glle a case III c II1Ill ore )e ore • .
ullow me to make YOI1 pncea,
udge Daly. rrorn
E. C. Oliver, you can
.
A J. Franklin.
Buy y6ur shoes and slip- get
them at the old prices.
pel'S from E. C. Oliver, you Mossrs W. H. Kennedy
and E.' In the event tllllt Mr. Brannen
CHon get them cheaper than
P. Kennedy have bought the stock I
and Col.. Lester make a tie iu the
bef tt t
of goods of :Me�srB Fulcher &;,
convention there are already sev-
ore co on wen up. .'. I I d k h
. d
.
h
.
Jones und are packing It up pre-I
era ar
. o.rses tie out, III t e
Mra. Hearn, the new propne- pnritcry to moving it to Mr. KeD-
bushes waiting and anxious for
tress of the Cumming House nr- nedy's place ..bout six miles from
the congressloual lightnmg to
.
rived on Wednesday and has taken town, the firm will be known as
atriko them. Don't fool yourself
oharge of the hotel. W. H. Keuuedy ds Son , igentlemen,
uo lightning will hit
There is considerable sickness
.
. IYou
this year, Lonnie Brannen
t d d It'
Buy your shoes and slip- is going to be nominated nnd
repor e aroun ,now. IS f E CO'
,
�ostly .spring colds, with an oc-
pel's
et th
. . liver, you I el�c�ed. to cong�es�. by � over­
ouional case of measles.
can get em cheaper than i
W 18 miug ma)oflty.- attnull
The farmers are all busy plant-
before cotton went up. I
Journal.
ing ootton this week, hence the The firm of P. H. Perkms &; Co. i
===========
to"n has worn a r�ther deserted of �fetter, have filed a petition in
I
F�R.appearance. Occasiouallv a CRn- bankruptcy. The liabilities of,
"didate drops around to break the the firm is about $3,000.00 and 1
monotomy. the assets about $2,500,00. The
The race for representative is fir�
bas been running a saw mill
.". 'v , blS to w�rm up,. With six
busmess.
.
r • 0 -ymtl'" �idO<fs -'H:�' W· LEEzeUon �hy t�ere should not be from E, O. Oliver, you canl
'
_�_m�et�h�m=K�do�l�ng�,�,��.���g�e�t�t�he�.m�a�t�t�h�e�0�d�p�r�ic�e=s.=��===·��·��===='==�=�===�����===��=�==������."."."'''''''''''�
New calicoes a.t E. C. 01'1iver's for 5c, in remnants.
Mr. W, H. DeLoach hna been
running the pnsseuger train 011
the S. & S. between here and Sa-
vuauuh for the post few days, in
the absence of Conductor Leon
Hall.
CERTIFICATE' OF .EMBERSHIP
Depositors
---." THE-,-- .
Guarantee
"
'
Pund�.
This is to Certify that THE/B�N:,K �,�ET�IR, of Metter, Ga.,
is a memher of'the
"DEPOSITORS GUARANTEE FUND"
A Deposit of Cash and Bank Notes Having Bee�
Made With t�e
llati0.rial :JS'a�'h ot :�Qm,luerce in 'j)'cw �,or'�
of New York City, which has a Capital �Dd Surplus
of Thirty':five Millioll Dollars,
to protect the depositors ill
this ,Bank �_�i��, lo��. in ac?ord�nce with
a contract and
agreement entered into at A�lanta,
GeorgIa. on November 26th, 1903.
.
FIRE IH�URAH�E,
,
11111 :Id! '�I II', h�:!1 ih�'htloVr ,;'J,,'I
lr.( 1 •. �ldi'!, '.:
. "
.
-
,
'_ ' : Pi'
•
'
The bll1mbaU game played at
.
�I. J. V., K;eUy of'R\,id.v.ille,
IAA r..� ..,
.., �� �� .!"� ,l d'!�" !'nn:s
Brooklet on S�tul>d'ay aiftlet'noon BIPe�� ��e da�L in.'KS�I&I�.boio OD�
W
.,,' HU resulted lD a vlctor,",for States'· aa. r noay. "uol.
e y'is a o.� T.',
J' 0II-ff �
,C! I ' '
.
I
' : bore. The.eeorc stood 1'i to �.
didate' rar'liolieiter geollral of the
. 1 '-X ,-,0" I' O�g'ano"
Middle oircutt, 'and lie made quite
• .•
"
.
,'." :.; ·.w," ."!; I:' ;"
' ,;I""
'
, � i o,,����,�.::�er:'��:!"':en:;es of ��::��� Impression "hil, iD
, , ..... ;,;
, a cold, deell-seated lin' tOO"lungo, caus-
�I"ri 'O'"t�e �WI'Y Btri�l.t. of E'�S'TER
,'0.'8' We. ar� manufacturers Inl{ pn.,II111onill,
is th�tol Mr•. Ger, DoYon Walltstre Ib� j.
"99' :�, . , '" 'Ii .
", , "
' "I 'fl,!!,)
<
I
and sU''nply goods that ",ili
trllde E. Fenner, Marlon, 1M" who. ..
ng I Ii
we have mAde extra effort8' to'
get 00.: i s.:.rn"" hI t.h Southern cli- wns enllrl'lyollred by
the lise olOne\ IfyollwRnttJolncrOllll!yoqr'strenlJl;'
seaso.. ,.� I". ,H ,01 " .
,!!It, '" I, 'Il I'" u
e Minute COllgh cllre. She 8RYS: "The YOII must
add tJo and not take from tI!.
1"'1
"
" d'
' I mate. cOlIghing lind strulning '0 we.kened I,hy.iooth
Inil'rither words, tho f�
loods a. 'II' 11ft IPATR 0"11 Z F If
me that I run 1I0wli in weight Iroml48 that yqu,eat mnst be digested, aulmt\.
,
INSr:'EO"TI·�"'I'
,,'
"
., " ,.,' '.. tn 9\' pO'IOlis.
I tried u nll�nber 01 rem- I.ted nnd npproprlated I by
the lIerv.
READ! FOR
' ( , " j I V ,j " ,SeUTJ 1'1: 1 �:\ J J,a'lT�E edieo'to n" "vRilllntll r IIscd ene
1ftn- blood nnd U.slles before belnJr expelled
.. "1
'
I
•
11, ' t I ,i
ntt' OOlwh Cure. .l+"'Iolir bottlc!j of liltis from tll,e inte8tines. Kcdol Dy8pepala
.
, , i, I "
, I " .I. , We gUil I'Hl'Ih 'e rill good w(>,,,lerrlll remedy ""r.1i llIe elltirely
Cllre adds tJo the phislcal. It Slv.
. ' I
' i . ",l*y" ,I'. "."
I \ve 'selT, and savtl Imyers 01 "he cOllgh, .trehgthened my lungs strength
to and builds up otrength I�
, j' iist Wi. 'so'on '8s11 'was ..n'8� ti'le an
st�. ... e all e from alld
restowed me liD my 1I0rmlll weight, the human syite�. It Is plea8aut. kI
. , '" " " ',I. I "l. u'" '1,,'1'(
I ' ,
h.alth "lid strength." Sold by W. H the taste Rnd palatable, and the 0,,17
.. eooaratolatlnD' onrs-elv'es 011 ttll.·, suc�es�. $50.00
to $lQO;OO Em..
'
.oombi�,atIOl� of'dog.stanta that will 61.,'
em' .,;_ d'''' G�.d W''a:l·t·��t7' '''or' y'o� Easy payments,
Lowest
iI"[1l)�,''" Ij'LJ�.SS
���:r���i������e:;b:� thl�.!�:�e,�:
y! e are'DUIi J�, _ .,�.... : , , ,prices.
l!- .\lI.!)".L !J A ·strellgth-glvlngqualltlow. 'Sold'b,
.' , I '"" " ' .';t.: d 'poiHW:: I' \'1. 1I" ••�,:!qUE'"
W. H Ellis..
Wit'h ail tlle new and nabby th'tn� in: Dress Stuns,
both in sll�s, an '/tl;;.I!l:� ',01 'I:"\'':w�. ( � B 0 I L E R S
cottons, with all the pre�ty triniioings· 'te ma0h t��t ar.�. so n?w, ,ltis���. ip'rofu�t ut,HfBtion te cor-
I have some fine, dressed weath·
, TI'p'ton and Rae al'e h'e'r'e'!'Mth a
new B(i)i'iiiet and ShIrt Warst I;£at fo'i' e�ery Tes;.i�R'deilce.
1
•
GET. (i)'� 'P'nIIC'FJ8": erboardin6 'for .ale. Partie. in
J.hl
1"" I I ......,1
Atl1l8 alld Er,e 'Engines Rnd 1.010- d f h'll d II
one of you.
. y�R 'C<.' 'J:;'l;{)'t\' 'bllrd )101111.. , 'Jl,"ks, Siocks, 'SfirllJl
'nee 0 suo W� 0 �e '1I111e6m1e
_ "
d S' E THEK
'KI1\tt· PIANOS Pll'cSUlld.sh•.• t lrOllWurl'5; S�I�ltill&'
A.J Franklin
'C'OME an' E
.
f \
• �;, \.
... Pulll!ys,Genrlng,llox('s,fThngcrs, etc:
J UI' ., , ,
' ',', I .', .:Made in' SU';alunaih, o� tne' CUI!'I'I�te Cllntll", ljllW, G"I.�, 011" If it's bilious attaok, take Ohamber·
•
.' , • .'" .,'
'
T
' ,
• 'be�t ltlatei'ial' h' skilled
.,," 1'e"I'lIl�'" .�Ih· Millis; �I.o �fn, lain'sStoinailll an'd LIIYer Table"'and
W· Tli." "k thn 8+y}e8 ;I-:w.l·Q_ SeQ'don' a-Jltei [tt�"'iiV-:a,
, 'k' b tf I t Pre•• ,�lInc M,II·III,,1 Shlngle'?"tflto..• quicli'�ecoverylht "'emln. Fo� ..le
e ,uln , . 0 '.!/ 'II� t-' ,UJ,i'l I 1'1'. �\i',fIIDJtt. I I
wor �en,�. ,eau I u one, )lnlldlllg, Bridge,' Faotory,' ·France '1Jy A:II Dtllltglg..
,.
• "
I
" ,'. , ,�., , splendId aotlOn, handsome and RaliroRd Castings; Railroad, Mill
I>on't 'fail 'to lOOK at our 'wtiite'goods ·a.n4 1:lit1.�r�id�rie-S:, ��liNj�����11
'
cases. Muchini.ts' and �'�oto.y S�pplles., OX 'WANTED. I'l, ,
waist p'attevns, embroidery 'in 'match sets.;.;..tbe
fineSt 'liiie '�ver ·�liaw-n 1n , ' I' 1 . .nelMng
Pllcklng, Inj�ct�,;a, p(pe',' \
,
. ;,IAb'Ij.J �t�EIGiIT l>A:ID Flttlng.,8.ws,�'lIo!o,Olte""etc. " Iwanttb I:luy It godd, gentle,
,Statesboro. Boys don't f�r!?et the, ,.,
" ;Free nria� in 'IY()Ul' [o'W,n
'Cast every-lIdy: 'Work 200'lIallds. well-Broken oxTone of good lize
,
, /".' t" "b S" 10 jY.1,
.
",'B', A U M
Above AU8lll!M.• �� and qUnllities,for whICh I am will.
.A f � n
P••so"gerDepot,
.
1ii....W.,IIII. iug to pay wh�t he is worth. For
. 'Oloth�g 'rue1tiotitHesn and.' best'fittilig'clOth� W�de."
" ORGANS FOllndry, Muchl"., )lollor, Work further particulars call on or
, Oli�. Shoes', Da,lt.� .ft,a "6�."'s I'UI�I.hl,"�,II� TA)li{��?C lI��i��N�S�
and SI(i'i'IY_Stor� _. __
"
'. _._
write .j'\I.>IN�!�:�'�a.
J
�lii�8 'itt'e
·..bOl.t c6fttplele.u'ud we IlIi'''� �ijM� SHEF:T MUSIC W�RNING
"., !
' ,,1'< .' �. ',,,,
t!ltlll In The RinK.
'l¥tee S'O. to SIIOW.
I 11loiA:rthur '&; 'Sons 001 All p�1'8?llB tLr� hereby fore, " r
, ,
'
" " warned agaillst hllnting, fishing, London &; Laucashine Fite In·
Come in and plea.o,e us and delight youl'selfHy IOdkihg
at them.
M
getting po.ts'"r ruils, hauling off sural\'ce Oompany lif JLiveJ,;t,oI
'
Wl'th Than'k's ',·'.n· ,1'.::!',u...""a·n·'·,nn..
cA�,thur B,tindip�. �f',wood, ,f�edillg .tock o� oerth- 'Eli�lllh'd I oiwli"l'l'lIfte �
....-d'
It U:y' 00
Wise trespastlllll!upon'my .Jallds'ln ... ,.' -, ''_', \' u'f'¥"
" ,
,1121-& 1211 Oongress St West the-45th 'G"lIi '\llstrit;t of'Blil1liCl:t Thou8iild doi1'rl
III �B Ittllllrll
Wa:are .yotlrs to 'Serve,
,',
SAYANN.A:H'GA. count.y,
under penalty of ti1e I�w t�Fe-This amount is beillg!lS'aid'
_-"=---=""-"'''''''-0...."
Jun 1Hl4', 6 Ill.
.'.1 '()\It lif its Ollrrent receipts, 'Wi�hout
O'�'ll'n I �G'U
Notlce'ro Far,uel'8
F P·Register 'touch;n'g its enQrmous assota,'·iltth.
\ ' ,
I
' 1" , I Ii'
\, '" er'here or abrond'
- r
"
A I. I.nd�.?f. repai� 'work d0l'� .2 I b calls o£ tomilt6tls, ful
'
.' ,,' S. 0.' Groover.
( ',:'
.' i , "
"pron)pt)y. iBrltlg me your sweel's 'weight for, 50 at Proctor Bros, & Co
I I,'. j ii','. ", I" •
'now. 'Wheelwright a speoialty. 20
'
years experience. Satisfaction Come
see our Rice 23 Ills. ,100.
Far... LORDS.
, guaranteed. Give me a trial. 'I am
GC>llld &; Waters, I make farm loana,at 6 per clent
I at the Branneu shop; West Main
,
50 buys
I
a 2ft> cil� and 106 'buys intetbst; .'6'nJ'ftve 161" !tlme' and
street.
I 'J 0 Lee, 'Ii' 3n.. can of Tomatoe8 for oash at
all or a part of the .mone:r.\oan 'be
,
.
. Statesboro, Ga. Proctor Bros &; Co paid
baok at any time. IJallroD
i�.t reoe\ved a large shipment The
cool spell of the pnot day or Large hilt of North 'Carolina
-------
, ,
. "t. 'A.'Brailliin, Stateaborof
Qf _d poanllts. If you need two bas mad�
the y:lIIng cr0tlB peu nllts suitKble for pl�nting Numsen's Bth calls of Toma· Wanted-Solne good lightwood
'
'
....S 70u better come quiok.
look ratber sick, bu� no motorial jURt received. Oome earli)', before toes only 10c for cash at post .Apply
Few more pants at Kenoedy &" ';'
Wi.�. Martin. damage hus beeu reported
so far. they are Cic:.c, \\'. n. :Ma�tin. Proctor BroB & 00
J G Blitoh CUlle's to go a� 25% diloount.
))."ji.
Im",*�m
�
I' Great Easter
News
*....1
'-----I
T?? line of Spring Goods and Price" is good news to the ladies that
VISIt our store.
;
We have a large line of Spring and Summ�r Dress G� at
the same price that you bought them at last year, All of our
goods were bought before the rise in prices.
SHOES SHOES .SHOES .
. F0r Men Women and Children. The prettiest and cheapest
you ever looked at. It will pay you to come if you like to make
your money last a long time.
'
I
Hats Dats Hats
For men and boys. If you want one of the latest at your
price, come to see 0111' store and you will get it and save yONI'
money.
Yours to Please,
YOU WIL'L be Interested in my Pricesfor the Next SIXTY DAYS.
on Dry Goods, Shoes, Hats, N�tions, Farm Supplies,
Hardware, Grooeries, Stoves, Buggies, Eto.·
250 . BARRELS CAR LOAD
Well kUO\l'll Peuh.81lIa.·
StOl'es nud Ranees at lo\v
PI'ices.
Be stPntelit Flolli· will be
Soh. lit Sii.6ii I,el' blll'.'ci.
,t.
COMPLETE,
Lhie of (j.'ncke.·y, f.'om
10.,1020 pel' cetat I'eduction
We also handle the Famous Columbus, Ga., Buggy, the prize winner above all other makes at State Fair.
Winter Dress Goods of all Kinds, and my entire
of Shoes will be Sold at COST
st00k
/
,I
WOOL and COTTON' BLA NKETS
AT SLAUGHTER PRICES
S3 000 WO TH OF SHOES.
",
'
TO GO .'T COST These
are winter styles, good for any season, and you will
A miss a genuine bargain if you miss them.
4Ll!2 000 'Y0r�hof press Goods
carried over from the wi iter which must g'o. They are first class goods and were bought close and be�Ol'e the
.. • rIse
In prlCes. These goods must be sold �or spot cash. We also 1 ave a very strong line of Wagons and Harness for bugggies and
.
,
•
. . and.two .hors� w�gons. , ,I
one
I,am makIng thIS sacrIfice In prIces In order to make room fOI�alvery large and up-tordate line:of Sumrn,er Goods, .which
is t02arrive real soon.
!
.
Come and see for Yourslf. BllOIVN..
�.,
I
I RUSSIA ClVEfDARE I ���� �:. �,��,�: O,�.�R:'"��:
I B� reau he Subjoct of criticism
Neutral Town of Nluchwang by uemccratte S ,atora
Placed Under Marllal Law. EAST DOUNOAn I nvestlgatlon of Postal
Affairs Agaln Blocked
NOUTaII: ��VJl ••
R_d. "Up.
IItr.oth. Sunday Standard �••
HOUSE GOES ON RECORD STATIONS.
Democratic Minority Mr
Makea an Unst cccidul
Etrort to Have a ProlJlng
Committee Appointed
Train No lounneot.wlth Stillmore Air Lin. train In 'be mornl""� lrorOelo
lIne and point. wcst on the Seaboard Air Lin. O.atral 01 Geora-I_ (00....
Dlvl.lon) tor Mettor Mtatesbor. aud Ba.annab
eon ;��11t%'nt� conuects wltl> Oentral ot Goor,ll It HillIn lor A"'��...
T.. lo No 8 leavo. Millon after arrl.11 ot Oontrll No llrom Sa"'�lD.b ...
4u,uota and connects at I!t.lhnore w.th SAL tor 001110. Ind Sa V-__%II nab
Iraln No 4 connects with Ventral ot Geor,la tor Sannnah and � �gu.",Train No 5 eonnects at 8tlllmor. ror S",alO.boro and Wadley "1_ ScIU...
41r Line Wltb Oentral 01 Georgia tor A d ..an Druton and Dubtl n _
Tnla No • dopart. atte, arrival ot train. trom Ooilin. and Stat_boro
FRANK R DURDEN. Glaeral H_�_......
B.II'. Pu,." �.. J '",per/.' 11..,•.- �..
BELSINGER & C<::>.
--DISTILLERS.--
48411 WHITAKER STREET, Savannah, G E'!o�rgl.
Prloes List of Other Goods Furnished c>%1 Ap­
plIoatlOn
THE WILL OF AN ATHEIS- INSURANC E:.
--- �.,-----
d
mous
Mr OVerstreet he said now had
the 011 po. t 11111 Y of a metlme that
may never come again to ramo,; e
blots from tbe department and rrom
the ndmlnlslratloo
Mr I C\ 01 of South Carolina rill
cJsed the del nrtmcnt for Its dlscrlml
naUon and palpable t.,orltlsm against
tl e south In the establishment or
ral free d�lIvery ro Ites
Provlslor s In the bll! forbid ling ru
rl\l cnrrlers ongaglng in business or
carl ylng merchandise and Increasing
their .alarles from ,600 to $720 a
yenr went out 011 pOints of order
See us betorfl plllClng your In
ftuunce We Wllttl a.11 kInds
I }1'IlIE LIOIlT�IN(j Rl-'::��.
I L OIDENf HI AL1H. S-rORll
"I
BOND INslJH\NCE � PLATH
GJ AS,
In thl' !oIlO\\lng com paol_
I PhamD:. Queen, L I...a_ & G.
Manchester, Hartford,
Fldehty and Casua1ty Co.
Philadelphia Under�1ters
Nor th AnJer1��
SEABO��D
RACE RIOT IN ARI<ANSAS
QUickest, Most Con "'\.Tee0 lent
Route BetweeI3
SOUTHERN Pc> I N TS
AND THE
North, East, West or South.
Wherever yoII' are g«>:iw::lg the
Seabolrd I. the rllt.lt. c:beapest
1II0.t oomfortabl. way
THROUGH PUI LM�S
.ROIII
TO FLORIDA
VIA
and Sa'V"�nnah
OAFE DINING C�.
MADE
Farm and Town Loans;
at the lowest rates of inter
.t
NEW SHORT LINE
BII'I'WBEN
SAVANNAH. MACON AND AT"LANTA'
OODnUu..D..... ' ...board T1e.J11111::... t. Aa.....
or wrI" tor all,0Q W.Dl t.o�.. 10
C P' ITEWART_
J A BRANNEN
Statesboro Ga
(.1'
190J 1904 SAVANNAH &; STATESBORO RAILWAY.
TIl:) Short Routo ,. S""annah.Ladies'
OUR
ra'ior Made Suitt,
Sk rts Walsh FALL andI urnl.hlllliS
POWERS ARE NONPLUSSED
Wrap� Etc
WINTER An Arb trary Act tl ot M.y CDU" S.
rioul Complication, al a Sida
I••ue to Conlilct In tho
Far E31t
840
::
001
&111
II'"
110
1100
is
Men's
.su.ts Huts. Stotk
An
Furnlshlnr., Is Ready
for Yriu.
Train. 87 88 89 and 911 Ira througb pall.apr trlln. blt"..n SIatIt.
boro and tla.anllah I rllnl 8 Ind 4 mike 01_ oonaootlon with Inallu"
train at Ouyler '1 rain 87 mlkel aenaectlon wltb 0 B R••t S&IItoobore tor
point. between Stateoboro and Dublla Trala 18 mlk.. aeaa.dloa a' "".
ler with SAL train No 711....U polau w....
H B Grlm.haw.
Gen I Supt
Ullderwear. Etc
execulh 0 encroac) n out
rogatlvc9 of cal gluss
110 quoted from l\ SOl \ leo 1)0118101
bill pending I or re COl groBS to shu\\
lhal the or lor ha I COlic I Its exact
language WI y? M r Cnrmncl, ualr
cd an 1 rei lied tint It \\ RS been IBe It
Ita I becomo 0\ Ident th It 10 I enston
legislation could uo gotten tI rOI1�
Ihe went on lho secreta) '="=;;:==H===A===C===H:;:::A-=::=M==P=.::;O-=N;:::=J:.=:;;;:C==O===:;:'!;";r::;;auld wo "on t 1001 \ Ilh 1I 08C ouu!o •• � 0,
'1> there {meanlnj congress) but '0 Wbole",l. and R.tatl D.alen ID
111 accomplish the 8 UIlO ros It I)
executive order B simile t 1st or tl a
\\ list
Mr Fornlter asl o 1 If It wna not Ire
that Mr Cleveland ha I 18s, e I " slml
Jar. or ler In regnr 1 to Mexle n I C
alous but Mr Cormaok II sisto I II \t
tho nctlon on Mexican I enstor Ii \\ S
the result of leglslntlnu nnJ not of in
executive order
Mr Oanmack ndrnl to t how c\ er
that the first step fixing old ngu as
an evidence ot disabllll) had been
Inken bj Mr Cleveland
But he said thnt toea not I elp
the case (n 1m t that tho first viall
lion ot tho It \' in this respect OCCU
red at that time The order in t1lnt
case \\as howc\cr compolutlvely rcn
Honoble nn 1 tho I reco Ie It hnd boen
\ lolontl,) Beize 1 11101 b) the presont
occupant of the \\ 1110 ho se to oxton 1
the practice
Mr MeCt 011 or chnlrnl!tn ot the
C 111111ttee on pOl slo IS said tlat II e
I resent I rae lee Is 10 nast 110 1180bll
lIy at tho age ot 6 He uonlen lod
11 at accoJldh g to tI f) ordell the fact
that a man I as reaelled the age of 62
Is token only as prima focle evldenc
of disability TI e elfeot of II 0 •• der
would lw to a Ivance t1 e age thr e
Ylints
Mr F01!l1 er lerendc 1 the order dB
a I talee" crth) one ill purpost) and
contended thut tho low glves the ser.
retary authority to make ruleR an t
legulatlons for tbe enforcement of
the statute Hence It WlLS entirely
competent for the socretary to ftx age
as a proof of lneapaclty He called at
"" a prool 01 Incapaoltp H. called d'
tontlon to the order Issued by Judge
] oehren who was pension commls
sloner d Iring the administration of
Air Clevelan I fixing the age 01 65 ,'1""
:m evldenco ot disability
Mr Foraher said his understnn ling
of the order is thnt nn ex soldier doe!
nol necessarily come Into n pension
at the age of 62 but that Ihe tact ot
age Is only an evdentlal fnct whicb
shifts the burden at proof to the gov
ernment
Mr Gallinger called attention 10 the
fact that s Ich latitude bnd boen excr
elRed In administering the IlW of 1890
Ilnd he cl te I the nets or Com m Issloll
crs Bloc!, und E vans In rcgnr I to wid
Wfi pensions in BUll ort at tI estate
t
Overcoats. Capa.
To any Expr... Office. with prlvl.
Ie... 01 examination before
acceptlnr
Boys and
Cluldren's
WRITE POR PARTlCULARoS
WE SHIP C. 0 D.
r :If Orlm..,
Oea • .1" S&II_boNSuitt Hat••
f urnlahlng.. Etc
-.
B. H. LEVY & BRO.,
SAVANNAH, GA.
P.r Gal Prle...
ta.oo
I 01t Rollind GI_
.00 xx Gla
400 I I ure Appl. aDd P..ob Brand,
• 00 II lIab and 1I0ne,I 00 Hoall aad RJ. •
1 to I Whit. BUID •••••
600 I UorD
All klad. of " 10...
Prla.. P.,oal
"00
110
.00
.00
100
1.80 to 1.00
1 to 10 _.
I. F, WILLIAMS T.J. QRIOL Old PlCllrrll
Phlladolpbla Olub
Plul Jone.WILLIAMS & CRICE,
--DEALERS IN--
JANCY GROCERIES AND LIQUOB..S.
o. anti Bu. 221PbOD.. •
flOG,
COnSl[nment& of Country Produee Sollcltel
JUG TRADE A SPECIALTY. MAil. OUB BTOR. '\ nUB HEADQUAIITEIIS
Leave your Satoh.l. and BUlldl.. We car. for tham
FBE. OF CU4RG:"
H. A. CHAMPION & CO.,
I"g nent ot the bundrod. who Ire order
I_I: from ".da.111... Id.noo ot tboptlD
he ftppreolatlon A"d tatlll.otloa at good
"'�lce
Our 1',e rmlnence aR BtI)crl In
._ uo the 0l,tion 00 all bl, puroba•••
a' 'b. low•• t IIl1'ur.. Tblt. why w.
aDd w. alou. ar. a�l. to .upplJ tba Don
l&IIntll I"ore ...lo, delllaad "' tbe Ko.t
Be.80aable Price.
A wide range 01. tlrot olao••took to
••Ieot trom
Wo ar••t.1I .,odlllg out our No. '1. a,
tUO pJr trnllon e:apreu prepaid toyour
••Irett express ofilDe "hen ordering "0'
less than ODe galioll
I"" to 418 W........ Itra." Savannlb. Go
Stillnl0re Air Line Ry.
TIM. TAl LE NUMIER •
ElfecU•• Suadar 1801
-Northbonod- -Soulhbouad'"
No • No • No I No 1 No • Ha•••
Dallr Dally Dall, Dallr D.U, Dalli
eXc.pl -.1
Suudlr 8TATIO�1!I .11....,.
AM PM AM PM All
tU 8 60 Ar t 80 .00 1-"
II 40 7 02 Ar 711 I .. II.
10 06 7 12 Ar 7 08 ••• 'IP
10 30 Ar 6 61 114 '10
10 42 Ar 641 112 , �'II 10 Lv 631 100 't a
Ar 4 II Ida
Ar GO. IU "I
Ar r 60 116 4 I.
Ar 614 116 'Itt
Ar 6 22 lOS I f.
Ar 6 10 110 111.
L. 5 00 2H III
Alii PM All
Wa ara Headquarters for
Chaml Ign. Cider Wrlto tor prices on
laDle ED 1 t) boltlu CtlU be returned
Ile u. Os Top A. USUAL
FoIIO\\lllg are a few prICe. from our large .elect,ol1
P.rGallon
)01d5
0 Corntrom,l" to 'SIlO '11'11
Monogram tl 2� Holland Glo rrom I �6 to 800
XX llo o. gnh.la 160 num trom I "Ho 3 ()()
•
Tar H .1 CI b 1 -6 I Rrnndle. I �O to fi ()()Olil ="" k 200
Xo � �O I Cnle gods fron .500 pt'r dOl nnd
XXXX 1101 ngah.la 800 All kind. ot. , e $100 p'
r gil and up
Old I Y11doll II Ilrbon • 00 l Dlltr Gordon, Sherr, '500 por galloo
-------------------
Trnlo No I connecta at Stillmore w.tb B " P for all polate eue.
lod with M " S W lor Mllleo at Colila. wltb Seaboard Air Ua.
trains Ef st to Savannah and Intermediate point. Weat to 1Il0atro.
ory and all polota West and with C � R tor Reidavllle
Train No 2 connects nt Wad loy wltb Ih. C R R for Macoa At.
laota !lnd all poluts W.ot aad wllb Ibe L" W for LolllnlU. aad till
W 01: lilt V Ry
Tralo No a conneclo wltb tbe S.aboard Air Line .t Collla. for ..
..naab and point. Enst and lor Helon. and latermedlate polatl
West and wltb C " n tor Reldsvll •
Train No 4 coooec� at Wadle v wltb C R R. tor MacOG AIIIIl&ll
IIlnd points Weat
Trala N 6 connect. wltb tbe C R R ter Sa.lIlaab IIDd .n potata
Plast and with tho L & \V and W I: lilt V By
GEORGE III BRINSON Presld eut StUlmoro Ga.
J D SINCLAIR Oea Pa.. Agent Stillmore G..
J' B BATTLE Superintendent Stillmore 0..
ARKANSAS PRIMARY FIGURES
E3:. C • 13R."1:N'I� :rv.I:.A.N',
226 St Sultan St West.
P 0 Bo:z: 2"6 (, ... orgil I elephon. !!8ot
L ..telt Unoff cia' RetUrns Give Davia
WlaJorlty Over Judge Wood
On the fact at unOfficial returns In
Alknnsas Governor Jefferson Davis
has cal rled enough COt ntles to give
him 222 delegates In the slate can
\ontlon that being the numbe neces
3arp to sec Iro the nomina Ion Jut1se
Carroll D 'Vc ad has cOlllties th \t
gl\c 162 votes In the convention lea
I g 62 lelegates not yet corta 11
Indications are no \ that contos log
delcg ,tlor s vIII bo sent tn tI estate
conventl 11 from at lea·t h llC n dozen
counties on I 1I at the dlsp It. will hav.
'0 be "'tiled by tI ° con,onllon SEND YOUR ORDERS TO
fiEOR61A LIQUOR CO.,
8a,annab G.orgla
Old Reliable Liquor House
418-420 WEST BROAD ST.
,£1 Oppoliite Union DeI)Ot, lSavanllah, Gu.
P�IOE
1411 price. quoted p.r ,llIoa
LIST: SURTON NEEDED THE MONEYLAWYER SEEKS NOTORIETY
F I •• Bill In Equity to Estop Building
of Panama Canal
Warren B \\ IsDn \. III ) er of Chi
cago flIed In the Untr at S J reme
court at \\ asllngton Mall lay a bill
11 equity for an Injunction ago nat
Secretar) Shu, the rell IbIlc of Pal a
a t1 e n'" J al1nma Canal COUll an\
of France and other" to estop tl 0
construclion of II e Panama calla I
lIe avers that tl ere Is 10 al prllpr a
tlon by law of lny mOl c,) f r tl e pay
mcnt of any of the construction ex
ponses declares thnt Lhe nct ot June
28 1902 s In vlolntlon or jJ e constl
lutlon or the United Slale.
Kan... Senator Tells In Court Why
H. Illegally Acc'pted F....
Pre lous to Uw uetel 96 rE'sting Us
cose at St Louis Friday Unltod
.;,ultes SenalQr Burton or Knnsas
ook tl e stand In lis OWJl I ehalt In
annee ion \\ Ith the cl arge of hll\ Ing
lIegally aceoilled fees flom the Rialto
u 81n and Securlt es Coml nny ot 81
louis Bur-ton testlfle I lhnt he hnoj
accepte I the ofter of the compan,) n
act ns its genernl counsel becauso he
had lost heavily 11 n financial panIc
and needed the $000 n monlh tor
Wilich hts contract called
X R,. whlokey
X X Ry. "blok.,
:II: X X Rye whl,keJ
Bourbon
BIDell \I arrlor
BakersXXXX
o K O.blae'
Welt•• Prld.
Cream ot KentuokJ, 10 lOin old
Old Uolon,
oonN WIIIIIKEY
tl811 X XGln
160 XX XGla
M D E�IRLICHE R, Proprlot.r
Dealers
.
In Fine200 Juniper Gin, double .tamped • OCI260 BUANDIES and WIN Ell
275 X X X Apple Brand,
: � Apple Ilrandy 8 yearo old
I
Peaoh Brludy 8 lear. old • II(
: � I g::o:::::�.;:;�ln: ! :
Port win. 100
Old Port win. � ou
Sherry WIOO • I ()()X Oorn whlBkey 1811 lI.ported Sherry 11'10' • • • (I()X X Corll whl.key • 1 60 Sweet Oata" ba win. I 00
X X X Oorn whl.ke,. dub .tampod 2 ()()
I
Old Sweet Oatawba 2 ()(
Laurol Valley BOO
0... Good. from f8 00 to ,1500 po,GIN Oa.e All kl ud. of Imported 1I'00d. 01
:II: Gla 1811 hond
CORNER WEST BROAD 4 LIBERTY STS
POBOX 18 SAVANNAh GA
OUR MOTTO -Hlgh.at Quality Lowe.t Prl••• N1ght ord.r. roach
you by n ornlng trOlln
LOOK Al' THESE PRICES
$4 QO Old North Carolina Coro 2 X
300 Old Nortb Carolina Qorn 3 ...
100
2 O�
!! 2t1
250
200
250
300
a 00
400
200
300
300
300
WE GIVE YOU THE JIIQ
Your ordera will rocolvo prompt allenUoa by Mull or Talopholla
1 want to make Irlend. with tb. ,ood peoplo 01 Bulloch countJand 1011t.
.....m to vlolt m, plao. oppot1lte the Umon Depot when 10 th. city It 'au
_not fiud It aon••alont to ,III, the cit,. And neoll .ome rellablo liquor. plo�
..., the ,ooda you want trom tho abo.. hIt aod I will rUlrante. tblt you wlil
lie pleased Oaoh mu.t acoempany an orden Wboa you Ir. 10 towo lod ,I.'
tiled d.op III at my plaa. aad reat You will alwll' b. wetrum. Look tOl
'III. Woltz bulldln, oppo.lt. Union Depot
B. WEITZ. SAVANNAH, GA.
IlJmlllluol 1111\0 gl\'OIl to Mr BlllO­
nUll unnnlll1utl8 lIlciOIS6mcllts, III
lIIectlllgs II Ilere the people lIore
(lly W,re tu the 8 ..,.••0.0 N.".) out III foroe, has drlvell the Les-
S,OIlX �'ulls, S D, lIIar 30 - ter lorces to dosl'ornte ends They
DelllocratlC CUllveutloll holt! hOlo l,ocolltlY gllLhered togothol II fow
todoy to select "'ght doleglttcs 10 SlIppOltor. 01 Lostel III Etllllghllm,
natlOllI\l conventlOlI, a{lopted res- IIl1d got out sOllll'thlUg to otlset
olutlOns Illslluctlng delegntes to thllt \lhlOh Bulloch uhd );�III"nuel
vote forWllltll1ll Randolph Hearst hnd ,i<)no ThOlr little glmle "as
for, prosldontllli nominee, first IInmedllltaly IllId buro to the pub­
last and all the Illno. 110, tlnd tho fllct that they hlld lUI
NODIIllUwd March 39th Tho OI)POltUlllty to put theIr rosoln­
d6D10Crtlls' prllllllly IlIlfl oon'on- tlOn below tho couuty lIIootlllg,
tlOIlS wh 'ch are no,�.. beIng held but flllled to do so, IIl1d willted II
througout the stltj;(lof NOli YOlk, fell dllYliultOlllllfllR to got out a
show that eve9;fcouuly '1\ here tho sort of a basttlrd arrangellmnt,
demooratl g{'New York CIty have shol,ed plalllly that they knew
declare galllst the Hllllllllcllllle, they 'Ioro III the Illlllorlty III that
the 0 mtry people held theIr III 1- coullty. Folloll 109 tillS, they
and oonventlons. So far III made ullother stand to get till Ill­
,(he stute the totld IS 655,308 votcs dorsemellt of the gelllllJl" stamp
CIIst, the cOlllltry coverod by Hili at the Hinesville moollng 011 last
up to dllte sh()"s a totlll of 211,599 Stlturdn)', nfler gl thcrlng theu
votes cost, In the Inot stilt.. elect- fOlcos III fOl miles Illonnd, their
Ion It brlllg. less thun one tlllr!! les�lntloll fIll lei tu puss by u vote
of the totlll delllocrnt's votes of 32 to 28 Thon they bAcnm�
'i'hose figures lire rl'lllllrknble lind 1II0r" dospernte thllll elAI before,
Ilglllficllnt as ShOlllllg the "eak- aud 10ltded With IIIIISky nnd free knoll ledge or cotJsent.
nessdHIll,alllong the dumoolatlC Innohes lIent out for the pUlpose And \\0 dOllbt that Col Loster
voters Most blttel olltmg" hilS of plOsulytlng BIYlln oOllnty
been sholln IIgnll,st Ihe Illllcltllle It IIIIS SUOII eVldont thut the
by th� democrllts thlo'igholli tho IIwetlllg hud be�1I {hellched IIl1d
country districts, nlld ulIIny d'�I11� pnokNlt nlld It b�lllg (.'vl(lent thut
•
ocrnts "ho hll'o 101 merly be, n no bllsilless conld bB trnllsncted,
fuvuruble t.o Purker, hn\,tt S\\tlllg the chnlrlllllil nud beclctary
arollnd III 1II\0r of Hnllistthrongh plOllIptly ndJolJlned the IllUetll g
nutngolllsm to Hili The fIght to II lIlore sobOl OCCn81011 TillS
Itns nOli lesohed Itsolf IlIto 11 IJlt- II liS III,e throll Illg It firo brnud to
ter fight IIgnll1st HIIIllud IllS pro- tho Imported heelels nnd huuch­
tege, Judge Pltl ker Mnuyof the mon, lIud pnndOIlJOlllUlll relgll�d
couveutlons held lIelu slInp COIl- supreme, but the llleetlngndJollllI­
ventlOlls nnd nil SOlts 01 trlCkell ed 01 In othel lIords, It lell to
\Ins 10BOI ted to by the 111110111118 IHeces of Its owu rottenness
POhtlClIlUS to nttllill Ihelr pOllltS Willie there nle mnny good mell
Iu Cllblesklll " conventlOll IIns 111 BlYlln county "ho He for Col
held, pleslded o'el IJ) one of Lester, yet "e do uot bellel'ethey,
HIll's heAlels, IIhere the 'otes for nil IlIstnllt, \1111 stoop to COIl­
\lere oounted II they eutered the dOlle suoh methods us II ns prnc­
votlllg phc" When the chlllr- tlCed Ilt C1ydo on Inst Mondny.
Illnn found thnt hG lind sufhclOUt !\s nlnst stlllld, ho\\e,el, the only
votes, ItS he though, to onrry the thlllg left for the Lest.r heelers to
prllllltfleS, ho deollllod thnt the do" us to cnll n meetlllg 01 them­
polls 11010 olosed ",th SIX nutl- sehes nlld get through the leso­
HIllmen IU I,he hnll tllld eight IlltlOIlS, the II blsky had been
votes strollg III the plllllnry nlld poured lind the snudlllteheR hnd
couventlOns tile agnllist Hill beell devoured nnd It lIould ha,e
IIhero the lepubllCnll vote IS He beell too bnd to get no mdorse­
says the ].tllnnlles lite usunlly III ment nt nll, so they mEt alld 111-
favOl of hlln A feellllg thllt n dOlsed, nn IlIdolsomentseCltled ns
part of the dellloClnts resl(lIng til It IIns by droncillng nlld prosel)t­
these dlStllOtS nnd the delllocrnts lIlg u lot of llIell nt the hnuds of
outsJ(le thnt IIOU their "nv np IU! dlltya set ot heolels nij "US
bnrely carried theu 11rll11nlY II Ith e,er sent out f,om Snvnullnb, IS n
a majority of t\lo. III Nltlgra lefiectlOn ou the mnll II ho IIns In­
county tbe feeling IS very IJltter, dorsed
HllIlmvlllg IIOLl oue district by a We nlso understnlld tbat" bnr-
ularglll of three, otes nud n blttel becue hns beon schednled for Pem- The Dnrlen Gazette says'
coutest WIll be made III the couu- broke by tbe Lester forces OLl the fnend IInnts to know how many
try OOlll'entlOn for recogmtlOll of dn)' of the electlOlI, nnd probably Inwyels there nre IU tbe Flrot d,s-
the opposlllg delegatIon 'l'here the ulght before In former yenrs, trlct, II ho nre nnxlOusly II Ultlllg
lire numerous contests IU othel II hen the negro llfiS It factoI In our for tbe conglesslonal ligbtnll1g to
parts of the stnte nnd the lIldlCn- POlitIOS, the dlsgrnceful methods strike them 011 or nbout May 11th
tiona'are that the stnte couven- of bUllclllng them nud fecdlllg nt HOlds"llIe We nre sute thnt
tion will be thA 1"'lest apt.! nJ'isl t 11, '" thn 'lI!!ht l,nl"le th .. plp'_, "0 d'II:' h"IS'" ill hI-'
THI STATESBORO NEWSI I BRYAI OOUITY SITUATIOI.\INOOIII'OIlMIlID) If hulf the reports lit) hem uro
true, It IS till nv iduut fllct bhut thoICnterelt at the P08tOtllOtJ Rt !;t.lltUR-
boroa. �lId rln •• mail matter good people of B'YIiIl county 1I1f)
besieged hy tilt' dirtiest, sot ul pol­
.late.boro, 0••, ....hi.'. AI,r " luot ItlclanH thll.t she hUH hud to uou-
tend II ith III mnny Y"I>I"
As nil ovirlnnce of thiS fuct, lie
onll uttnntlou to I' Ollpplllg tWill
tho Bryan I'lltorpme uf Its thia
week's edition, culling utteutinn
to the disgrucof'ul tuctica "1Il­
ploved bv the imported heelers of
the Lester campurgu JIIUllilgOIIIOllt
at Clydo on luat Monday A meet-
1111,; IIILR onllod for tho (lU'lIO"O uf
eleot ing a uew chnirmau uud ex­
oouttvo oommtttee for tho next
The flleuds of M I
]'ubllHhcd 'j'lIestlu) H mnl I rhln} s h}
rJ\III� fSTAIH:8IUIIIO N�\\A J'111l118111NfI
OOMIAN\
Tho hUl1dlllllll'g 011 tho wull III
'I'nttnull apelle "BHANNEN "­
Tottnall Journnl
Lonnie Brannen II III be n (low­
er IU tho next Oougress, "lid the
people of th,. ,IIstrict are 1(0ll1g to
send him to \\'nshlll�ton h) II bIg
lllllJOllt) -'J'nltnnll JI)IIII1II1
tllU YUill s
Brnnnen IlIld pilid 110 ospecml IIt­
tontloll to lite Illoetlng, ulltd such
of IllS supportor. II ho hnppened
to bo Interested enough III the
lIollllro of the delllocmtlO pI>rtyof
tholr county \lont dOI\1I to the
court h"u8c th"t <luy, 1I11d whon
thoy 11111\ od lit Clyde thoy found
II (II ullkell 1110", III II de 80 by Les­
tel '8 oltmpalgu whiskey Tho
llOods hlld boon scoulod 101 tho
IHeeedlllg twenty-lour hOlliS, lind
o,olY 1111111 \I ho could bu dlollOhed
nnd hllldl"t! IIns 011 hnlld to onp­
tUIO th" muotlng tOI L"stor, lind
Sel'tlle II lesolutlon JlldOltHllg IU8
olll"IIdllOY A Inrgo 1,lIl11bel of
Lust"1 heelors frolll uoth Chuthnlll
nud Ef1l11ghllm 11010 011 hnlld to
lash tho 1lI0b to d" the bll""ng of
tho clolld II ho htld ,IIenched nlld
IInudwltcnod thelll.
The fllot thnt both Bulloch Illld
The ,fournnl hopes thnt o,ery
dOlllocmt III 'I'ILttnllll O(llIllty, nllli
we boheve the bUYR IIro gOlllg to
do It, II III turn out IIlld vote for
J A. Ilrnnllen 011 tho 20th of
A prll He IS U IISllIg yuullg
StlltOSJ1IILIi IIlld desorvos 0111 IIndl­
vlded SIlPPOlt -Tllttllnll JOlllnlll.
The boys o,el here In Tllttnnll
lire teJllllg II good 101,0 011 Col
Loster Tho) sny he IS IlInnlllg
to got a ohunca to !pve nil IllS
ffl(·nds II but ton II Ith Itl. PlCtlil e
on It, lind lit the snme tllne 10
give tI fOil follow8 n Job Cllnvoss­
llll,; tho dlstrlO�. Ho hns no "Ic'n
of getting olecte,1 thiS Ilm«, luSI
runnll1g for the lun of tho till Ill!
-Tattllall JOlllntll.
HEiRST OARRIES
SOUTH DAKOTA
". \\ II .. II
SOIllO 'jlllllte"., and we believe th ..t
thiS )JrttcLICO obtnins to II eertniu
extent II 1110 II!! tho ,80rty Cl1l8S of
\I 11110 ilion III the CltlCS HOW, but
tho pruct.ioo of hurd hug lind driv­
IIlg II hite .lemocrutio votors In a
II hite pnmary IS somethiug nsw
to tho people of th 18 enhghtened
age, IIl1d the fnut that It IS at­
t�l1lptod III II OOlllllllllllty IS an Ill­
suit to Its oltl1.Qnry and a ohul­
lunge to their munhcorl,
TillS 800lllS to be about the estr­
IlIl1tC that the Savannah potiri-
01lln8 put 011 the nverage country­
men They think that wo ale
ever tlllr.tlllg for II drink of cheap
whiskey, lind the fuct tlttlt thev
huve temporarily succoedad lilac­
complishing tl olr purpose on nny
lIumber of the CitIZen. of a 001ll­
II1UIlIty IS 'ln Insult tbILt .hould
be promptly re"ented U)' every
good CItizen m Bryan oounty, re­
gllldleBs of how he expects to
to vote 'l'he self respect Illld
tru� nlltnhood of Iiny community
IS 1II0ie to be deSired than the
RIICCOSS of uny cnn(lIdllte lor nny
oftlce.
As stated IIbove, II e beheve that
tho good poople of Brynn II III
fl Oil n down lilly other nttempt to
,hench lind deblllloh tholr voters,
uud the sool'nr they take hold of
tillS IImttUl, 1111f! mnke It kno\\ n
fUI ullli II Ille, thnt tilOY will not
Pllt lip WIth slleh methods liS wus
IIttelllpted ut Clyde 011 MOllduy,
LhA botter It II III be for the gootl
nllllle of theJr people, 111110Ul(
wholll llIe hllndrods of the best
peoplo III Georgltl.
We raIse no stlludnrd for the
Loster mOll thut 110 ar" not WIll-
Illg to b� dllllln on tho Brttlln"n
l11ell. These llleu nre both good
domocrlttR, engagod III a frlelldly
COlltCst fOI the nonllnntlOu of
their pili t), lind there IP 110 pillce
III thiS olllllplllgn for the (lIrty
IInprll1clpled heeler shpptng
Illound With hiS Jng, maklllg all
IIttempt to debauoh the �oters.
It IS lIut a IlIntter of such deep
c�lcorn ns tu whICh IS elected,
thnt culls for low nnd dIrty meth­
odH ou eIther sld�, and the good
puople not only of Bryon but of
other countlel shonld see to It
that thiS election 18 conducted on
a hIgh Illorlll plDne
••
If Bronuen bas got to resort to
these methods III order to win,
wo had rather soe hlln burled so
deep beneuth an nVDlanche of
ua110h that he II III never sue res-
urrectlOn morn, thau see hIm or
hi. fllOllds ollgnge III It. Ii nn)'
of IllS frlAnds ntly where are re­
sortlllg to methods thnt nre I'e­
nenth the uelt It IS wlthont IllS
IS nllnre of Ihe tuetICs thDt ule
belllg elJlployed III IllS "ehlllf; If
he ,. ulld IS furnlshll1g the monel'
to cOllduct till' ClllIlpulgn of CIII­
ruptlOn he desen es delont .. t the
hllllds'of the people. \\ ho hl",e
houored hllll so long and 10YIl11y
by glVlJIg hllll year aftor yell[ the
hlbrilest office IU the gift of IllS
people
In the meetlllg reforred to lit
Clyde \lere IIllltl)' good sober mell,
men II ho lIere fOI Blnnnell aud
llIen who II ere supportIng Lestel,
but they \lele pO\lorless uefore
the mob of Imported heelels lind
theIr drunken henohlllen, nnd
there II ns lloth lug left for the
meetlllg to do but to ndJouro as It
dId do, nnd nny endorsements
carried belore nny other lUeetll1g
II ero not oal rled helore n lIleetlllg
of the de.nomatlC port) of Blvan
connty
III cOlicluslOn II a deSIre to say
tbnt lIIr Helll), Strtcklnnd "ho
II as elected as chaJrlllnn of the
meetll1g IS a olle-armed oonfeder­
ate veternu, nnd t\lO years ago \lOS
the demoCllltlc 1I0minee for rep­
resentlltlve, and yet he \Ins bent­
ell by 1111 IIIdependellt ticket, of
such men \I ho tried to rUIl the
meeting lIIr Strickland IS an
ardent SUppOI ter of Mr
\
..W�����M
WATCH THE
waffimDffml f§Dff&lE
rB5ill}<ffi<ffiW0
Weare nO"N making Room for a Fresh Car Load.
Our Five Talking Points are Stronger than Ever.
Bodies have double Sills,
Wrought Iron Gear,
A Grade Wheels.
Lightest Runnmg by 'l'wenty-five Pounds 011 earth,
Lightest Buggy by actual weight on the market
Have a few: large sizes left over we will sell at a reduction.
J. G. BLITCH CO., Selling Ag'ts.
Mr. John McClean of 1IIett.er,
was III our city tlll� \I peK
Mr F. M Donllldson of Green,
IS spending the da} In i::ltlltosbolO
He IS hlwmg 1111 "bcess cnt out of
IllS back, Dr Sample IS dOing the
work
Arcoll. .lIY.
Dr. Avant, of Stutesboro, del,v.
ered all able sermon to a Itlrge
congregntlOn nt Black Creok on
Sunduy last.
GrlJ)lshaw II liS pretty well repre.
seutP.d nt .Tny Illst Sunday ItS guest
helJll,; Misses Lula nlld 1IIIJIule
Wllters 'nccompnnlCd by �IHS8rs
Russle Lllnler nlld Hussle Wnters.
SOllie of I ho fllrmers nround here
are fiXing to SIde corn
Mr B. C. McElveen hns lust
finlshe,l pltlntlng 20llcres of II a­
termelclls
lIfr Remer Alderman of Snm, A good Illllny of the peoplo met
brtlught III throe big lIugon londs Mr ZettelO\\er lit the BrUlr Plltch
of fiuo Georgia bucou "nd hUllls I Dnd le�lstere" Oil restllrdal'
011 yeBtelflflY willch he sold to OUI I .Illr D C Lee hnppened to aIllerohants sellOUS aCCIdent on ::;undny Inst
�[J Jon Blld of l'lIIlI, brought I H,s ho,"o lun nil lIy Inth hlln, lO­
In n full '\lIgon lond of tine Geol-I JIIIllJg IlIIn pletty Imdly but not
gill bnoonlilid hUllls on )es,urduy
IsallOIlSIV
We \llsh Jor hlln a
lIfr PlLfker Bird of Enlll, speed) recovel)
brollght III ho Hne bulos of sen The Illllny Illonds of
M,ss Les­
Isllllld cotton all )esterdny nnd le Lee \lere I(lnd to see her out
sold It III OUI market nt 25c per I "galO
poulld M,ss Cluda
13,011 n, of Prootor,
has been velY "Ilor the p8stlleek
1Ifr J L OlhO retul t1td on but glnd to sny she IS IlIIprovllIg.
yesterdllY frolll Arlilhollo, IIhelO QllltA a IUI"o ololHI liDS Ollt to
he hus beell spondlllg the "eek Nell Feltollsl71p Sundn\, but the
looklllg nftel the IIltelAst of the pllstor IIns not thele
Adnbelle Tnrdlng Co of IIhlCh
I Mr. KacI', of IVllnhoe, IIns nhe IS pIHslflont VISit' r nt -Arcoln Sundll)' "Itel­
To-dill' IS nil fools dny Guess
I
nooll
IllnllY n bdl collector ,\Ill find
thllt Ihe loke hn. boell \lorked off
To Our Patrons.
IIIr und lIlrs I. L Waters of
tillS plnoe, elltel tillned qllltt a
crolld of young folks ut theu ne ..
homo 0[1 Inst Tllttl sdny IIlght, 1111
d lspersod reportlJlg It goud tIme.
MI S L Mikell of Stutesboro,
VISlled IllS fllthol tit thiS )llaca on
Rundny Inot
MISS Nethe Wntels of Savllnuah
IS lI0W the guest of her mother,
Mrs W J i:lChuldson 01 tillS
plbee
MIsses Lovoe nnd COllie DaVIS
IIttelldad preucillng at Hnrvllle on
Snuduy Inst "nd IOPOI t,'d n plans­
Ullt tilP
1\[r nnd MIS. B A Dnvls made�'
a bUSllIOSS I rip to Statesboro one
dny Inst we,,),
Mr Hoss ftlChuldsoll VISIted
Brooklet 011 Snllday Illst
on them
plellclllllg nl Blnck Clook on Sun­
dill'
MI lind �I rs A H HlIglll of
mllllt, "liS plellsllnt VISitors ntJay
on Illst SUlldll)
lIfl 111 W Hc.\lard trnvellUg
saleslUlln for Buttl" Axe Shoes's
III the CIty, 1111 Hownrd pleached
nt tbe MethodIst church to day
and wdl plench ngnm to-night
We tnl,e thiS method of all­
nouuclng Lhnt "e file hele nud In
the Ice bUSiness liS befole He
member that It wns us IIho ro­
duced the prICe of Ice flom 50
ceuts per hundled dowll to 35
cents, und we II III be hele thiS son-Some one hns II flttell a postol
f10m Pulnsl", to MI Blitch and son to
see thnt not 0111) our old
customels, but the plllJilc genel nl­IIIr Olliff, of StntesbolO, slgnll1g
a fictItIOUs limBe totheeffect that Iy, ure protected
111 the lIal of
I had tllO bales of long cotto II Good
Hard FIOzon Ioennd prompt
1 I If d deilvelY WIth
honest weIghts evel),and t ]e same \\ fiS Ut green Bee •
It f 1 hId tlllle
We" III nppreClat� the pnt-
I (enouoce I uS a a se OO{, an
I e of the ubllcwould like to know the pelson ronag
R
p
tf II
d espeo
u y,
IIho wIOte the car D B \I C
G W. MorrIS
fiIDes " 0
PulaskI, Ga.
Fmnk Mnrtlll attelldiJd
--------�-------
NonCE
'L'rngod3" Al'elto".
1I,I1I8b 111 tho Illuk ur tlmu our little
buy \\US HU\Ctt" wlitus Ahs. 'V. 'Vat;.
kIllS of plullsnllb Oltl, OhiO. "Pnellmo­
nil. Imll plll)ul1 HlHllllnou wltJhlllm and
n tlUlllbl, ollugu Sub In busides. Doc-
LllrH tll cnbml hlllI hllb hI! grew wone
U\OIY 1111) I\tl IUlIgUh wo tried Dr.
Our stock of sprll1g goods
Sl!
Killg. Nuw 1J18110101) loroollsumptlon
ow ready for lnspectlon. \Yo nlul ullr ,""III1K WllfoJ t3lucd. He's nown. It ever 'body to IIlsl)ect Olll "OUII" , ""ll lIull" ]n,urybo't� ought"fil) lIlI kIlU"', Ill'" tlhe Hilly BUrl! oure tor
dress goods nnd see tlJo pretty 1 """!!Il!1 ""ltl. 111111 nll'llIlIg dlscalel.
stv1n£j "A U "sh(l\\11)� tIll" sansoll 1'1111111111111111 11\ \\ II 11111,. clrua'ltiMt
t
l J IE :' lie I U \"lIlil 11} II j j �I IJ' I', 1 l lJjl�tl';, .fl.!L1
Buy your straw hat from
. COllver. 'l'hey are
heaper than ever before.
'It wus ev Ideut from the first
that the meetlllg was IIlleu<lod
for tl Lester rnlly 8S was .hO\\ n
by the lIulllb"r of IllS SUppOI ters
on the groulld I II f�ct It I. su fe to
say mila-tenths ollhe Ll'ster voters
were 011 hnlld deternlllled to hn ve
passed resolutIOns tludorselllg Col,
Le.ter Tht! trolllJle stnl ted \I nell
OGe Mr tlllllth urose und leud
qff 0 lot 01 IltlllleS of Lester sup­
porters alld usked a vot- ou them,
by pel SI"teut lind stretlutJlls ef­
forts, order wns restored 10llg
enongh 10 hllve the gentlelllnn ex-
,plam wllltt he "US trymg to get
off. It "US lit lust de91ded thut
tho hst COlltlllllod the nnmes ('�
three llIell Irolll eneh dIstrICt as
candldlltes lor lIIembers of the
ExtlcutlVn COlllllllttee (Alld by
'the \lay every IlUllle \IUS that of a
stroug Lester sllpport"r) The
obJe..t 01 �llIs WitS eVld"nt lind
met a 8trong oppOSItIOn IJY the
mlllofl�y. It \\ us theu .uggested
thllt euch d lSI rIOt elect ItS 01'11
oomDlltt"e, but tillS WAS ut Olloe
yell�d dOli n by the other Side
�e\'eru I other sllggestLOIl9 "ere
off"r"tl. ulld oue or two short
speeches I, I1d� lor hllllllony nud
retlSOIl but to no n\lul, nlld liS the
ohulr IClh",ed tit<' IlIlp(\s.,bdlly of
adcolIIIJllBhlllgi hn ubJect lur" hlOh
the n)t�ljtlllg \\u9 cnllad, nud thnt
tlte I,e.ltll I IlutIL'" \IUS Dilly belJ�
on mnklng 01 the lIIeotlllg a Les­
ter lull y. tlodured the lIIeet IIIg
n.dIOllllll�d 'Jlten 1'1l1<itl()(l11l1l1l1
br .. kp luo� ..', und tor IL shott tl!Ud
It J\lokl::d iiI:" u. tlt::1 1111 n.II fight,
kuocl\-tHtt null dlug ont, but eoola
er hends 1"01 udetl alld pence wns
ollce nWIH 11�
.. tu or!'
Thus endcd thIS meetmg cDlled
for thH Illtl PUri" vi einIJtlllg 11 chnlr
..
lnnll 'ilill uxecutlvo UOlnl1l1tlee l1nd
fOI 110 uthet PUI pOB� 'rhiS llIeet­
lIlg \\Us lIuL culled (or the pili pose
of endurslllg M I Bllilluell IlS hus
been stated liy 801Oe, 1I0r (lid the
Brannen supporters thlllk thnt
such 1I\lfnlr methods ns wele prnc­
ticed lIonld have been resorted to
by the Lester fnctlOn. On
the
�, contrary e"ery tbll1g goes to show
that thiS was all I> cnt .Ind dried
plan Oll the pnrt of the
Lester
men to ha,'e Br!tan countyen­
dorse thalr onndldute.
The "onespondent of the Morn­
ing NeilS SQys, "Ihe clill for
the
meetll1g WIlS II snpllse to
the Les­
ter men," yet they cnme lIell
prepared WIth, you nllght sny,
ev­
ery Lester voter
til the oonllty,
(and that WIIS abour. 8G
or 100)
backed by plenty of J�ester W[IIO­
key nnd delegatIOns from Effing­
ham aud Chathalll to help "poor
old Bryan" II.PP01llt a demoCl OtIC
executIve comnuttee.
Hnd IIlr. Brunnen's fueuds
'i'he favonte call1palgn nrgu-
thought for a moment that
the ment agnlllst Hearst IS that he IS
t b unknown nnd hIS candIdacy IS ap�rpose of saId meetlllg \Vns 0 e
subverted and tnken charge of by Joke
Some day those who are
such hIgh handed proceedIngs opposlllg
lum WIll awake to the
I ftlct that he 18 n lllan of more Ill-they would have been t
lere
Ih fluence thDn waR at first thoug ItThe apPoll1tmg a c aIrman 1
tt d endorslllg and IllS candldncy IS
not so muD I
and OOlUml ee nn lI t hr.t -Con-
(1"'1 l,p,"t", I. I\Qt th� wnl'k lf thA,
II I" ,P liE Sp,nlllP,(
R1\"P, '!�.\Jt\' 1)pIP'CI��H'
hx'''cl,. 1l<l: .. DI!;1)atcli
(UItVAN KNTEItPRIAl'I)
A mass meeting \\ ns held nt
Olyrla 011 Monday lust, for the
purpose of reorgnumng the dem­
ooratlo party, and electlllg R chair­
man ami executive commitbee for
tho ensuIng two yenrs Ohnirman
J. W. Geiger being ahsent, IItr
Henry i::ltrlcklulld wns eltoted tem­
porary chairman, uud T 'I' Osteen
laoetAlY. Tho following resolu­
tion wa. read and adopted unum­
mously:
"Whereas It IS the deaire of the
Democrats of Bryon Co. to have
repres�ntntlOn from thiS sectron
of the stnte 01 Georgia III the del­
egatron lit huge to the Nutionnl
Democrutlc COllventlon to he held
in St LOl1l8 Mo tlnr1 wherens IIIl
beheve HOIl J H ��stJlI, of SIIV­
anuah Gu IS nn IIblll, Slife and con­
lervatlve 1II11n, nud one who \lould
refiect IIrent credIt III tillS Stll�e;
Now therofore be It resolved by
the dellloc�uts of Brynll Co. III
muss meetmg IIssembled. that lie
hellrtJly recommund und endorso
him for one of the delegntes Ilt
large I rom tho Stllte of Georglll to
the saId Democllltlc NlttlOllul
ConventIon to be held III i::lt
LOlliS "
"Wheroas, we are beglllnmg a
"alllptllRn til whICh the great po­
htlcnl parties will once more con­
tend for natlOunl sUllremacy; Dlld,
"Wherens, The clAlI1ocrnoy of ===========================- r�•••••••••••••••iiiiiiiiiiiiCnhfo1'llla, fallhful always to the Col. Strader'. Will. I A COInporltion 011 R 1·lemle.Simple, but, Immortnl, flfluOlrles, LOlllsvllle, Ky, March 28.-Cop- (WIIIT'l!EN 8Y A liTTLE (l1I1I. )
of Jefferson, IS &honked at the les of n romarkable Will lelt by Well, when you 1(0 to picuics
rec�nt attempts to uhdermtlle and Col. C. III. Strader, U. SA, re- you tllways enjoy yourself (or tI�
d t th I rlllclpies' and d 'I I (l t St least I do.) All you can hear aes rov eS8) "tIred, who dIe 0:1" .. rc I ,a • day or two before hand IS about"Whereas, Th� republl"lIn orga- Joseph hospItal, Phlladelpilla, the plonio, such as thIs:
nizutlOn IS the II1strulllent chosen have been receIved by several Are you gomg to the pIOI1lC�
for tillS work of undermll1IDg nnd prolllmeut busllless men of LOlliS- Yep, I am,are you? What kll1d
destructIOn i nlld, VIlle fflends of the dend mIlD. of a drell ore you gOtng to wAar?,
. I don't know yet, I have got aColonel Strader, after dlreotlUg new one; It IS blue With a red lace
that nil IllS debts be paId, request.s strIp" III It; Mama II workl!lg her
that Ius body be cremated tit Phil- fee� off Ilt her ankles trymg to
adelphIa, and the ashAs taken to get it d�ue.
LOlllsvllle hIt bIrthplace, �here to Whot: do,.you luppole? Lula"
I te f th Collms IS gOlllg to wear her oldbe scattered 011 tie wa rs 0 e
one site wore last year, and she
OhIO rIver. says Bob Snlggms is gomg with
"If, after this process," reodlthe her. If that was the best I could
will. "the Angel Gnbrel, for who III do I'd not go nt all.
I have 1111 due respect, cnn "Ith Mother has an old gllndar up
fatelllng and she says all the peo- 1hIS trumpet urouse me from the pie WIll think It 18 a turkey by the BRYII LOST liS Idel>d, he IS a 'durllng" aod I ,\Ill tIme phe gets him kIlled and, FlIHT FOR &0 000. I have eno.ngh piece8 of. wall _tuke otf mv shadollY hat to hun haked. , paper to furl1l8h fire loreenl for
"I '\Ill pass a,�'ay- belle"lug III The day has arrIved for the New Haveu, Conn., Maroh 81. all who will call for it. It will
110 otl,er deIty tllall tllat ,"11Ich IS IHCnIC; It IS hurry, ICltrry, who W II J B I h h' d• I lam • ryan ose8 IS case III cost you ablolutely not IIlg aD
speCified bv Pope as bemg 'the shall get
there first.
th'" t f d of the ..... '11 L_ to" Well, Willie, we are here now e OOU""I or a mlSllon all you will have to WI WI ""fir.t grent cause-least uuder- and can't hellr our ellrs. Do pray "sealed letter" III the Bennett will call for It. If you are in need of
stood,' behevlllg that my first duty h8ten to those poor httle babies; controversy aocordlllg to a deOlI- paper to paper your house or
19 to Illy fellow mall aud that he I wouldn't 1}llVe one of them to Ion rendered at 11 :20 o'clock thll your room, I have the pret­
"ho lIves tlll8 hfe III lustlce to hIS contend WIth today for uotl1lng morlltllg by Judge Gager III the tlest lelectloll you over law.
peoille nlld folloll s the precel,ts of III the world. t th t1 ' d t 1 k f superIOr cour III IS CI y. and the prlce8 Will be made t.n
Hllll ,"ho snld, 'Love thy neIgh- ,et
s go up an ge a ,rm 0 d d I
""
• lemolJnde. Judge Gager eClde t lilt, ac- SUIt you. 'Be sure and call lIud
b,lC as thy self' has nothll1g to .fURt look at those old meo out cordlllg to ConuetlCut law, the see my stock of wall paper, aDd
fenr from the herellfter-Ilo mnt- yondor m that buggy as drunk as "sealed letter" cannot be admIt- whIle there get enough to make
ter whnt It IS dogs I thought I heard some one ted, as It IS not deSCribed With your fire screenl.
"WIth best wIshes to you 1111 aud sny dmner-yes I see two meu suifimentcertalllty luthe",lll,aud Resc:otfully,nOli carrylllg trunks to the table .'drlllk hearty.' " Oh, the tables are Just filled WIth that an extrnneous paper cnunot . M_ Cummllli.
0010u81 Stlader wos graduated victuals I DIdn't we have lots of be ndmltted III constrnlllg the
flOm West POlllt before the CIvil dlLmer? I thlllk It IS tllne for us
II ilr aud II us one of the f�w south- to go home, dOll 't you? Ask Anna
ero oflicels who remnmed 101'111 to lind JIm nre they ready to go
Ulilon After the war he saw hard
Dldn't the people have lots of
dlllller, such as moe Ulutton, kId,
lightlllg In several IndIRn cllm- beef IIlld barbecue of all klllds,
palglls, sen'lng II Ith Custer nnd loaf brelld, lemonade, Ice cream,
other "ell knowu conunalldQrs cold water
Prior to IllS death he held n po- I do beheve that I heDrd as
sltlOn at the Scknylklllnrsellnl. good speakIng alld Slllglllg os
I
evel heard III my hfe.
How oome you not to go Rosa?
I never had any clothes fit to
wear. Well we nil had a DIce old
tllne, nsall I henrd say 001'tiling
about It saId they sure enjoyed
themsel ves.
tive (lomnuttl'e, nor dl'el it moot
tho approval of 0 large majority
of Bryan oounty voters, os WIll
be shown the dAY of the prnnary
We have thiS tn say, such pro­
coedings as were witnessed lit
Clyde Monday has made Col.
Brannen votes, which he would
uot have gotten 111 nil)' other IIny
They are stili commg, nnd thnre
tiro II I>lrent muny who have been
heretofore loyal SUppOI ters of tJol
Lester fro III u mistaken Ider. of
whllt they tluuk they owe him al
an old oonfederate 801dlOr, be­
glllnlllg to real ize the_ fuot tlmt
this IS not a fight agalllst Col.
Lester but n fight for fnir and
JU8t reprelentatlOn and cleaner
and better pol itios -J. D W
Oll""nll For H.I...t.
Although Hearst is very much
of n Joke, accord lUg to some of
the papers II) Georgln, nnd IS too
much of nil unknown mall to be
the democratIC condldate for pres­
Ident, the stute of CahfOl ma IS
preparlllg to line up In Ius favor
nnd will send to St. LoUIS a solid
Henrst delegotl3n.
A f,1I' days ago H.e delllocrntlC
c�lJtral comnuttee of Cnllfornln
h�ld a meetlllg lit which the fol­
lowmg resolntlOlI "ns pdsse4 II Ith
a IInnnUllons vote II Ith the excep­
tIOn of the votos of til 0 men II ho
were not memhelB of the com­
nuttee, but held proxies of ahsent
members:
"Wheleas, Thedemooracy of the
nlltlOo demands as ItS candIdate
for presldellt u man who IS the
embodiment of the intelligent op­
posItIon to thll attempt to lubstl­
tute chICanery for SImple honesty
and government oy closs for a
government b,- the people, nnd,
"Wherens, Qllhfolnla lias the
blrthplnce and for Illany )'enrs the
homeofWllltam Randolph Henrst,
1\ 11rIlhant democrat, now.ervlIIg
til congress from Ne" York; a
domocrut dlstlllgUlshed ns a lead­
er lind thlllker, II ho recently hns
torn from the crllnlllal trnsts the
mask (If honest bllS111CRS enter-
prIse; nnrl,
"\"'hplens, 1 ho Bon W!IllUm
Randolph Hcnrilt has sho\\n h,l11-
"elf the fnend of tho plllin people
nnd the forcefnl champIOn of n
trun demoClnc), and IS now candI­
date for pres1<lent of tho UlIlted
Stmes "nb]ect to the actIOn of the
nntlOnnl democrat.c conventIOn,
to he held III St. LOlliS July 6 i
and,
, Wherens, The democratIc cen­
tlnl eomnuttee III the state of
Callfornm IS of the 0pullon that
W It Hetlrst IS the mnn to carry
the ncmocrntlC bunoe!' to vlcwry,
and that, If elected preSident. be
"Ill restore to the uatlOn a gov­
ernment founded upon the prlUCI­
rles laId down by Jefferson and
the fnthers, aud conducted on a
bUBIllHS9 bUBIB; now,
"'l'helefore be It resolved, That
we hereby lIldorso the oandldncy
of Hon WIlham Randolph Hearst
for preSident of the UllIted Stntes,
and we respectfully request the
next democltltlc conventIOn of
tillS stato to Instruct Its delegntes
to CllSt then votes for and use all
honorable mealls to procllre the
nomInatIOn of WIllIam Randolph
Hearst for preSIdent of the U lllted
Stntes"
,
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FOR MEN AND BOYS.
Now is theTime to Get Your
SPR.ING SUIT.
We Have one of the Fullest and Most Complete Line of Men's and Boys' Up-to-date
Clothing Ever Shown in Town. Also a Nice Line of' Stylish
f§���wa [8]�rrPf§o
Neckwear, Underwear and Everything Else New and Up-to-date
in the GENT'S FURNISHING LINE.
Don't Forget Qur Strong Line of Men's, Women and Children's'
Shoes. Call and See for Yourself and we shall always be Glad
to Serve You.
KENNEDY & CONE.
BABY How much Ii baby'. lifo worth? More, than all tho wealth of the world, I. it DOtf
EASE How carefully tho little onu"health Ihould
be looked aCter I A .light sickness, If nelflected, may IOOD
become very eerioul. E'pecilllly in Ipnng and lID_r.
Itomaeh and bowel troubles are pre}'alent _mool babiea _Del
y.oung children. Bab&bo
world'i best bahrlDelii4iM,
Saves iest. Lives
It II an ahlolute and perfect remedy foeallitomach uulllDweJ
complaint_urel dlarrhma, flux, cholera Infantum, _.
lOur ItomKIt, etc•• regulate. the bowela., aldl d.lpltloD aDd
briDil refrelhlDg.leep. Bab,. Euooontalni ftooplat.....tI.
�ic:tJ,. Afo anil hanme.-pleuant ft. <:eftta
ID tute. If your drunllt li_'t It. A� bottIwrite to T. P. MUlhall.Maco., Ga. e
.AM IIMI' I'" PREE GOLtJJ tRlHO off...
terms
The sealed letter deSIgnated that
$50,000 of the estate oC Philo S.
Benuett, who wns a personal frIend
and great adnurer of the Nebrns­
kon, be paId to 1I1r. Bryan nnd hIS
fnmlly.
Worklull' Overtime.
EIght hour laws are Ignored by thOle
tirelsss, lIttte workerS-Or. Klng'l
New I,lle Pills. Millions are alwe,.
at \lork, night and day,eurlnglndlgea­
tlon, biliousness, constlpatlnn, .Iok
headaohe .lId all stomach, liver a.,d
bowel trOUbles. Easy,· pleasant, ••t.,
Sllre. Only 260 at W, H_ EIIII'. dru.
store,
Pure Food Association. A Congress Silake Sto.,..
In the report of Professor Allen One of the Georg'a Clelegati'l ill
of the NatIOnal Pure Food Asso. the house, accordmg to the W'alh­
ClatlOn, It IS stated, ns the result l:Jgton Post, hah received this let­
of tIlvestlgatlOns made III Europe, tel' from a loyal conltituent in a
that tlO per cent of Flanch wmes rural
sectIOn of hIS distrlot:
'
nnd 80 per cent. of French cham- "Dear
MIster Kongrellman:
palgnes are adulteratIOns or 1m-
Sum time ago I writ yu, asking
ItatlOns Mn.nyof the w1I1es Ill- If there \I ere anythl'ug the govern­
cluded In the 60 per ceut. uever ment cnd
do to mako a fiten wife'
8nw a vlileyard, the prosessor behave herself I nint hupd frum
states and grapes had no pnrt III yu, nnd thtllgs IS no better.
their compnsltlOn. These willes "WIIl yu ple�e let me no if yu
are cencocted of new nldhol, dyes kill glt me one of thim pilOn
and aCIds lnJulllOus to the health. snakes frum Afrika at the Oul-
Tho re8ult oC studies made by tural Department. I have allen
oificlal COmltllSSIOUS on the contI- voted fnr yu, and this is miter
nont al'ld 111 England IS to secur� little to t18k, specially when •
pretty general ngreement to the man's wlfo 18 allerB peokin·him.'·
effect that antiseptICS cannot he
• The Georgia .tate8man itt 0Ir.
safely premltted til foodstuffs and talll he cannot comply with ttie'
thllt artlffclal colorlllg IS general- request, bnt he il Itlll delib6ra\..
I)' nil eVIdence of fraud. 'fhe hne lllg about what> kind of a reply
h�gll1s t() b� drawn ngalllst so- he shall 'return to hlB unto"""
I tlhl-t:Ctlt"11 ! JOcI (It I\ll k n"s.-l�x !llltq OO'IBtltltt.l)n� -Ex
II10ro UlOtS.
Disturbances of strikers nre not lIesr·
l� .15 grU\ ens all IIHI1\ Idual disordered
or the sl stem. 0, rwork, lOiS o[ sleep,
nervous tenSion Will be tollo\\cd by
utter oollnpsc, unleS8 n reliable remedy
18 Illlmcdluteil employed 'l'here's
notlllllg so etllClcnt to uure dlsortler�
of tho "vcr or kldllc)s ns Etcctrlc Dlt­
ters, It's n wonderful tOOlC, 8ml ef­
fective ner, Ine and the greatest all
"rount! mClhclOc for run tIm\ n slstems.
It dispels ner\!OllSneSs, rheumatism
11Ilt] ncmulgia ami expels mnlnrm
germs. Oull 6Oc, and satisfaction
gUllrnnteed by W. H EIt!s druggist.
Iva KlLlgery,
Fly, Ga.
------------
Our stock of sprmg clotillug IS
complete We want you to see
the pletty styles we nro showll1g
tillS senson-We call please you
aud our prtces Will plense nlso'
We WIll save you from 10 to 25
pel cent.
We notICe that the Itgbtnmg
rod man IS til town. He IS a nUI­
sance, and IllS bus mess should be
outlawed The rods they are put­
tlllg up are as worthless all that
maul' straws stuck up. The re­
sult Inst week where IIghtuwg
sbl'uck a dwelhng wlthlll L\\o feet
0f tllA hPRt rodded hOllsn III town
I� .,tdfic: lit (]\ tliAI1CP of t 15 tue.
J G Bhtch Co
NO'l'IClC.
All persons are hereby fore­
warned from tresspasslllg on my
laud III nuy way; uot to hunt,
fish, cut timber, lO\nd bOllts, or
cross my Inn £I outSIde of the pub­
Itc rondo I have to do thiS III
eelf-defense.
Mrs S A Jnokson
Mar 20 04
A ORElAT
sootntng
Another Abortive Attempt to
Bottle Russian Fleet,
RISISTANCE SUCCESSFUL
Attempt to ClolO Port Arthur Harbor
Bring. on Brlok Fight Wherein
the Jnpaneoc Were Forced
to Withdraw
�,',\ ,::------; � ,4
.��� --�
Miss Whittaker, a prominent
dub woman of Savannah, (la.,
tells bow she was entirely cured
of ovarian troubles by the use
of Lydia E, Pmkham's Vegetable
C:Ompound,
DEAR Mus l'ISIUrA.M - I heartily
eeeomn end Ly.J11l E Plnl,hlltll 8
Vegetable Oompouud as u Llter no
Tonlc en I RcV late r I suffered (or
four years "t11 Irregulnr tics n t d
U\erlDo troubles. No ono but t1 ose
'Who have experienced till! drcn Hul
agony cnn form an) idea ot tho phys
_1 and mental m aery those c de TO
who ore thus am cted Your VcgC.
..blo Compound cured we v tI n
three montl s J '\' 38 fully restored to
benl ttl and strength an 1 DOW wy
periods nro reg lnr nod prunlcss.
What & blesstng t IS to be able to
obtain such 1\ I cmcdy "I en 80 ml Jtldoctor. fnll to help �o I I ydll\ 1
l>lnkhnm s' cgotnble Compound
II better tl nn I I Y doctor or me I c no
I ever had Very truly )OUrH MISS
Buy WDlTTAIlEIl 60' 3Uth St W
Savannah Gn - '6000 fo It t IIo"gllla 1-�I�:t., t��ilql::��i:;i�·ca�hi�fl OdU,�O
"I'i' constuntly Jlubllshlnlf frolll
arnteful women prove bCIOlll1 ..
4IIoubt tIll! ptnt cr of Lydln }).
Pinkhalll', "egetable (OIllIIOUUd
to conquer fewnle dlsense...
�":'=-=--=-----=-:----
1500 Olven AwayWnw .. or uk aD
Alabutla. dea,lar tor
..,uc.1a,. ADd f.... -..upl. card or
������"I..�ru o�:.• ��1:1Q.WJU:!-..��:'••I!�
liD" .o,.dleeUe-brtedl. out
110& Wl&tr t.'!!.t'!!!!�' OD OUf
or ::��Q:� ..';U4df::'::l{.�
,
J)eDtlI'Mw&' ..Ii Gllr Artlttl
,,;0,:';' �IIII& Ct. it.. "'"'"W.
All Aaaoclated Press dlapatch from
Bt Petersburg under Suuday 8 date
auys Un ter cover or In knees th1.
n 01 nlug vlce Adn Irnl Togo made an
other desl CI ate uttempt to boUle up
the R ISS Ion uoot In Port Arthur but
I 0 failed nguln and when after day
IIgll Vlco A lmtrul Mul arpfl stonn ed
o L to g ve battle the Jananese CUlD
ma iuer lor Bed tl 0 ehullongu and
aa 0 I a vny
II e Iapnneaa J actically repeated
tho t rottce of I olH uary::::4 b) send I g
Iu fo r fl eslll s J cceceu I j a tor
1010 boat nouttn Ilil li 0 oxoentton
tI at tho nrc 51 IJlI) tl Is time \ ere arm
01 vi h hotel kiss g ns to the purpose
of keoplng' off tI e n. ustau to pede
boot desLlo)crs
Tl 0 enemy s tUCml t \ P.S dlscov
croll by moul s at sJ ore s !lIch1 gl ts
nn I n he, y flro vas 01 encd from tho
I nttelies an 1 fan t H gt uboa s
;vllch \010 G lr I! g: tl e �ntr&DCe to
li 0 I arlo
The n ISS Ian to ,010 boat destroyer
SlInt was oulalla a 1 fiCO ,tlng tilty
(lnd to tl 0 dnlih Id non 0 of her com
mandor lie Itoua It J<lln1zll is chieflY
dt e tI e comlleto defeat or the plans
,r the Japanese
He at onco rnn Ie straight for the Ioncoming ships u ler a ) all of firE!
r am the hotchltlss guns at d torpe
doed the lead ng shill hlch sheo c I
orr followed b) the others li ree 01
thorn being plIed up on the shore un
der Oolden HIli an lone \ nde lha
lighthouse
rho SIII1I II ell e gagcd the entire
six tOr( e 10 boals at tl 0 enomy com
it g 0 It from a tarrlttc fight with sev
en 11110 I an 1 1 er comn an lei a 111
twel\ e at hel crew wounded but on
the Japanese sido ani) 0 Ie boat s crow
"as 8ave t According to unofficial r'llo
paris the Japanese lost two tarpo 10
boals
The Japanese cruisers "blcb SIP
ported tho attack exchanged shots
wllh the I atlel es and lhen drew off
art.r which Admiral Makaroff look a
steam la ,"ell and examined the fire
sblps
An hour later tho Tapanese torpedo
1I0tilla 10110\\ ed bl Vice Admiral To
go 8 Heet came lP from a southerl,
direction Just at daybreRlt Vice Ad
mlral Makaroff "Ilb hi. neet sailed
out In engage the enellly but at!er
the shiJ sand balteries had fired a tew
long d stance 810ts Vice Admiral
Togo decided to decline the Issuo and
dlsappoared to Lhe southward
The news of the rep lIse of Vice
Admra) Togo 8 second attompt to
block Port Arthur create 1 mucb re­
joicing In the I\: oslan capital and
among all classes the gallnntry or the
Silol and her commander Is the Bub
ject of high pralae but abo, e all
the Illoral errecl 01 Vice Admiral Maka
roff B will ngness to engage the enemy
showlnll II al he consldcred himself
strong enough to fight produced a
splendid Impression
HAPPY WOMEN
Wou1111 t nil "OTII II IJe happy
After lcurB or UUCA elle s Iftmin;
Dftys or misery 1 Igbt� of unrest
'the dlslless of urln ry t ouhll'i
She Huls relief II t1 Cut e
No ro ISOI1 \ hy II) render
Should Butte lu 11 P. fnce of e,ldenee
like Ihls
Mrs Almlrn A Tnclcson of Eust
Frollt St IrnHne CIl,l �'Icb 81ya
For t\�cllty
A Oolden Rule
1°1 Agrlj;ulture:
Be � to yourtand and your crop
wllfbe ,00<1 PleD\yof
PETTINGILL'" CO RESIGN
Well Known Newapaper Advertl.lng
Agency Go.. to the Wall
The ne �Bpaper ad, ertising agency or
Pettingill & Co at Boslon announced
Salurda) lhal Il had placcd Its arrahs
In the I nllds of Its creditors
Counscl representing Pettingill &
Co staled II al the liabilities may
rench �l 000 OO() with assets pOSSibly
one qualler of that amo lilt
The announcement of the financial
tro Ibles ot the company was made in
n statement Iss led by counsel which
S(lld tI e corporation bad becomo badly
on bnrrnssed through many errors or
ju Igment In tl e extension of crod t3
un I In tl e gel ernl COl luet of Its bU'E1
AVERV 6( McMILLAN
at ft8 South For.,lh St Atlanta Ga
-All KINDS Oil'
MACHINERY
A SEBMON FOR SUNDAY
----
CO� ::\��n:;oo:n�ao�!��!�:rtO APPETITE ••• EMACIATED ••• NERVOUI.
haa been In the Wost tells of a town
he ran acroaa In tho West thal had
lust lWO Inhabltants but. hlch nov
crthelen boasted tho possession ot
R. post office an I n new spnper The
to" n wns ncar P 10110 Col 0011 had
boen f luml near where It WRS lib
sequentlj' locato t The flnd wns sup
po so lIy rich nnd In no time a to" II
of pcrhall9 2000 persons wus Hour
I.hlng But tho fin I IIdn t I an <1 It
88 eXI ecte I an I the town tl wlmlle t
n" ay raster t l nn It ha I heen ht III UI)
Soon no one was lett SIlV'(! tho P03t
master and rho C iitor or the news
paper Tho postmaster was prepar
Ing to lea' 0 an 1 the new pallor man
could have dono like" ise b It for the
fnct tl at he hn I contrnctc I to pub
1I8h hun Ire Is of It Inlng claim notices
'1 hoso nouoee had to be p tbll.,hcc1
for six monu ii before I e co lid get
his money \,1 lei \\ as au deposit fur
him In a Pueblo bani ani which
amo I te I to $4000 or $0 000 lbe oost
01 each uottce being $20
TI e editor I ad tl rce mot ths to
p ibllsh lhem before I e co III f Ilfll
his part or the programme nn I got
I Is money He did not relish U e
lIen of bolng rue anI) man In t1 0
city located In the mountains for
t) mllcs from nO\'O here so hI.! ortcre I
tl 0 postmaatet ,100 Do month tr he
\\0 III re nnln \ ntll he coni I co nnletc
the official printing Tl e postn 1 ter
accepted tho orror nn 1 tl 0 t :\ a :\ 0 I <:>
tellows (both Hi gle mot) "ere tho
solo occupants of t1 (:) to � n for three
long n onths at tI c close of which
)lerlod they t rt c 1 It over to the ten
dor merclos at llo 0 Is and the bllts
-Holltlns (Mo) J0 r al
$-7,500 Cash Contest
THE ATLANTA CONSTITUTION'S
Many Women During the Spring Months Suff.
From E.xtreme Lassitude, Loss of Appetite
and Nervousness--What They Need Is
PE·RU·NA, THE CREAT TONIC
AN ELOQUENT OISCOURSE
REV A. 8 KINSOLVINC
Offer Upon Receipts of Cotton at All
States Ports From September 1st, 1903,
to May Ist,1904, Both Inclusive.
Contest Opened Jan. 18th, 1904, Closes April 20th, 1904.
Creat New
United
DIVISION-OF PRIZES.
PM' tho o..ot, or tho noare.t to the exaot eotlmate of the total number of allies
of Clotton rooelved at all United Itate. porta from September lat, 1903, to May
lot, 1.04, both Inolu.lve
Por tho noxt nOareet eetlmata
Por tho next neareat estimate
Por tho a noxt neareet estimate ':III 00 eaoh
POr tho 10 next neareet eetlmatoe, 1:1 CiO eaoh
Por tho 20 noxt neareet estlmet. s, 10 00 eaoh
Por the ao next neeroet eetlmet.o, II 00 eaoh
Portha 100 noxt near••t estimate., 300 eaoh
8 :I 1500.00
1,000.00
1500.00
ISIB.OO
1121'.00
:100.00
:115000
300.00
I AM TIRED$ 5,000.00
TWO CRANIi) CONS01.ATION OFFERS.Additional Otl'erl for Best Estimates
Mad. Durlnc Different Periods
of the Conteat. Everybody IS Tlred--Sprino
Weather Doeslt--Every One
Should Be Cautious.
First-For Qlslrlbutlon nmong
those esUmatos (not taklr I:> any ot
For convenience the lime at the COD
teat Is divided Into estlmale. received
hy Tbe Constltulion during four pe­
rlods-lbe first period coverhlg from
the beginning 01 conlest lo I ebruary
10 1904 second period trOll F ebru
ary 10 10 March 1 1904 lblrd period
March 1 to 20 fOUI'th per ad March
20 to April 20 190� We will give
the besl esllmale received during
each period (lu addition 10 whalever
other prize It mny tal e or II It lake
no prize at all) lhc sum of $12500
• 1,000.00
Secon I-For dlstrlb tlon nmong
those estimates (I at tal ing nny ot
tho above 188 p Izes ant! not har-­
iog the fhst consolation OrrOl) com
Ing ,,!tbln 1 000 bales eltber way
or the exnct figuros
Horse Pride
1,00000
Orand Total 87,150000
The four prizes thus offered at In caee of a tie on Dny prize o.tlmate the
'1211 00 oeeh amount to 8 60Q.00 money will be equally dlv dad
Conditions of Sending Estimates in This Port Receipts Contest.
• Subject lo the usual conditions as .tated regularly In Tbe ConsUlulion each week the eontesl
la now on Attention 1s called to tile follo\\ Ing summary of condiUons
1 Send,1 00 for The We.kly Constitution one year and with It ONE ESTIMATE In the contest
2 Send 50 cents for The Sunny South one year and wllh It ONE ElS riMA rEl In lbe contest.
3 Send ,125 tor The Weekly Conslilullon and Sunny So Ilh both 01 e ea I n I send rwo ElS
TIMATES In the contest-tbal Is one eslimale tor The Coastllullon and a IOlha [0 II e Sunny South
4 Send 50 cent. for ONEl ESTIMArE alone In lbe con lest IF YOU DO NO! WANr A SUB
l8CRIPTIO , Such a remltlanl:e merely pays for lbe privilege of sending lie est mate If you wish to
make a number of estimates on this basis you may send THREE ES11IM !.TES FOR E\ ERY $100 for­
warded at the same time estimates are sent If as many a5 ten esUmates nrc received at tl e SRme time
without subscriptions the sender may forward them wllh ouly $300-thl. splendid disco 111t being of
fered for only ten estimates In one order A postal card receipt "III be sent for AI L ESTIMATES RE
OEIVED WITHOUT SUBSCRIPTIONS Where subscriptions are ordered THE ARRlV"1 OF fHE PA
PER ITSELF IS AN ACKNOWLEDGMENT THAT 'lOUR ESTIMATE HAS BEEN RECEIVED AND IS
CAREFULLY RECORDED
5 The money and the subscrll tlon and the estimate must come tn the SRme envelope every time
The estimate lbe money and the subGcrlplion go logelher THIS RULE IS POSITIVEl
]I(ISS BERTHA J( RUSH PITTSBURG
Mill Ruah SuWered With gYlt-DUc ClltlUTh Will :Ronour, Ball
1110 Appetite Grew ThlD IUld EmaOl.ate1 She Bow Loolu Like
• B••
Woman A�r a Conne of Pe ru na.
8ecretary Heater's Flcures Coverlnc the PerIod of the Contest.
ClonoN I.AION.
TOTAL PORT RICIEIPTS
rrom 1st. Bopto nber to "'� M",. (nc us 0)
or (0 ow ug ye.r The por ad co ored liT t. •
conte.,
BALIS IN ClOTTOIl ClROP
189788
18989.
lao.·oo
,.00·01
1901-02
1.02 03 7 3786:17
The ligures nbove nrc cerllfled by Secretary Henry G Hegter
furnish tbe official figures to decide this conte81 G
•
Addreas All Orders to THE ATLANTA CONSTITUTION, Atlanta, Ca.
11,199994
11274840
10,383422
9436416
10680,680
10727,11119
or tbe Ne '0 Orleiln� (uttou Ex.change who will
Job Printing-:::::::=_�n A, BRANNEN & HINTON BOOTH
ATTORNEYS AT L"W,IS NEXT TO NEWSPAPER ADVERTISINo.
THE BEST ADVERTISEMENT IN THE WORLD.
STATESBORO G10RGIA
Office over the rost Office
.. It s the shots that hit thnt count" Winchester
Rifle and Pistol Cartndges In all calibers hit, that is,
they shoot accurately and stl'1ke a good, hard, pene­
trating blow. ThiS IS the kind of cartndges you wU1 get,
ifyou IllSI.t on havmg the time-tried Winchester make.
We have bIlen very Fortunate In securing the services of one 01
the be5t and most experienced printers IN THE STATB, WIll plactlce m all t.he
and are now able to execute Job Prantln, of even tlescrlptlos
In all the leading Styles
I
courts
The class of work turned out by us 105 acknowl-
edged to be the FINEST and the PRICE� the ----,-
- -------
LOWEST of any prmtels anywhere. Foley s Honey and Tsr
cures flo/ds, prevents pneumonia..
FARMERS MAY AID SULLY
U£Rt:
Millions of U M C Shnt Shell5
aro sold each y<ar They .re
mado In the larKe5t o:arirld&e
factory In the world
lbe UNION METlLlIC CARTRIDGE CO
Appreciative 0' HI. Work In Raising
Prices They Offer to Donate Cash
Some of the cotton farmers In
North Cnrollna say that as an evl
dence or the appreciation or the great
work" hlch Sully the smashed colton
speculator did for the cotton raising
r LrmerB they are In favor of giving
11m $5 each They say lhal If lb.
hundred thousand growers or cotton
In lhe soulb would do lhls Sully
would be pul on his ngaln while lho
clvers would nevor miss the money
I
They estlmale lhat Sully I as pUl
$50000000 In lhe bands of lbe grow
era of lho slnple
I PROVISI�-;;;:;:-;O STA:rES
Created In Bill Completed by Sub
Committee on Territories
The states or OJ Inl oma and Arl
1.0na 31 e created in a bill Vi} Ich haa
been cODllleted b, tl e rep tbllcan
members or the 6 Ib committee or the
I roo se oommltteo
all torr tories
Tte two s 9.tos melllloned are com
pose 1 of QI{laJ oma l n 1 In linn Torri
tory as QI lahoma nnd Illzona and
Ne'N Moxlco as ArIzona
GARDEN AND POULTRY FENCE.A Clothing Palace. 31in. Hlp 30 em ,. lilt 101� Kith. 50 CIIII ,. III!-
11111111148i�
Hsit � Ceol".�Nt\. 80 1:l1li ,. W
10 )tad", or 165 ff!ot In ann roU No order taken
for letSll tbRI 10 nods Tbls 1!4 Dot a obeap ne,,"
tlDg )J It III • IItrong Iren 6 u ,do out of No 19
) C 'y gu.lvnDIZtld wire relnforeed oYbry 121nchea
Poultry md Ro.bblt r.ish g P yl belttir than Got­
ton Head fl••" with ord. for 3 Roll. m••
tlon till_ I.per .nd w. will prep_,. milia'"
NO'rUING SO SUCCESSFUL A.�
�SUCCESS�
'Ve nre lIeutlqluu"tcl'S 'en" cvc',"ytllln;
In tile Iinc oflllcn's unci nor's Clotllh.""
lints, SIl�tcs unci nil Ill) to date )Iube.·.
clnsllc.·) 0
co..
----BEAD ON----
Honest, fair dealmgs, plueR and energy, good goods at low
prIces The puhhc IlppreClata thls Hence our success, Oall and
see us at the new standI 111 Broughton Street
Me DRYFUS,
SAVANNAH. GA.
'D1niis IS the season of the veal' when you have to lay m the FARMING
UTENSIL8 fOI you farm, and you naturally want the BEST. We don't
blame you fOI that, hence we have prepared fOI you wants We have III
stock a full and complete line of all kinds of
PLOWS AND OTHER FARMING TOOLS
foOl oue use, and we \\111 sell them to you as cheap as anyboryy�v' also handle the famous BROW" one and t\\ a hOI se wagons
They c�Jllbll1e both quality and pi ICe 'I'he cheapest wagon at the pt Ice
au can get We have other brands, and can suit you with anythingy
want 111 this hue We also call y a 1.1l!;>\:) and complete stock ofb��gles 111 all the leading baands If you are 111 the market for a good
buggy don't fall to give us a chance to figure with you
We also ca n y II fn 11 stock of HARDWAHE of a1l kinds
,
It IS al-
h t k OfoROIA-nUIlOOIl l;OUNTYmost Impossible to ca1l fOJ anything JJ1 this \JUe that we aven III stoc Ry virtue of III urder grllllte,l by tile
It IS needless to say tha t we car I" evei ything "au need on the fm m, and cuurt of 01 IIIl If) Ull uhe IIrSI M"IHIIlY.J r,1> C;li J J J
I I 111 .Murch IUU I L s 1II111ul Mercer utiwhen you come to tow n come around to see US, YOII ale a ways we come 1II11l1.trlll r or I III I) Melc," decc iseu
Respectfu11y, :J,I,����:,�:ell.�:��C �:'�I ���.b ���o��, �:::
G BLI TCH CO IIrst Ille"lIy III A pr!l 11101 wlthtnJ the Il!g II 110111 b ( t sule '" tilt': runJ us• • • tnte of ) Ioull Mercer deceased lu Vhe
t�_;�-------------------------------- ��"\I highest
buhler UPOII the luJJo\'fIlI�
J; term! ttl Wit One third onsh lUll thetiIII.____,/ ft bllllllloc due InulInr) 1st WOil WithK""'-
note 11111 lIIortgugc or two guol) t;(!
onrltles IIl1d to benr Illtel cst ut 8 Ilur
cent from dute Stll I rcul ..stutu be­
ing (Jilt Inl0 three lots IIl1l11hel ctl Ii\\'
threuUflll {uur I(liNu two cuntaill
Ing »1 M 100 nures nllli lJUlllldetl 80uth
�lhl�rcot�'!�:Ir.atl�ndnR,ll\�II�n \r���le��
lund ellst Ililtl lIorth b,\ lot lIumber
tinct! I ut IIlIlIIbOi thrm coutlUIlS
H27» 100 nOI eS UlIlt hOlilltictlliurthwest
by Ultldlc Urnllt h eust b� lot lIumber
four suuth bJ lot IIIlIubur olle J at
number fOllr (ontnllll!S 2l J8 100 noreS
anti b JIIllled hy Stockinghclld llranuh
on the oust south by lot number one
west b� lut IIl1l11bel three Illuillorth by
lands of Sol !Jurlsh buhl lands being'
SltUllted In tltt count,) of Bulluch Ilull
the 13_'Oth G M dIstrict S,",I 1111111.
\111 ere surveyed liud plntted b.) Hwhllr,1
WJlluUIIS thu lith thll of Fubruury
Jool Purchlls���'Wl[ f ';Iil�o\m
AdllllllistratUl fm I illtil )It!rCtr
A<lmml"trator'. Sale
(Jt':ORGIA UUU.QCII Com,tv
" III be :;uld befor� Lim UOUI t hOIl�e
door)l1 tilt! mtl 01 8tlltesbOi 0 III 81lld
cOllllliy 011 t;he tirst Illes Illl In April
IIlO4 bel"eell the leglll h"urs of s.le FOR ORDINARY
to the hlghe:;t buhler the follo\\lng '10 the \ott�rs of llllllooh Count.)desorlbed lands bt!tollgill� to the U� \\ Ith slnet re grntltmle for your paststate of A H Kennell,) eceused All klll(hle�s to lIIe [ gUIIl annoulloe Illythat truct or parael lantl IYlIlg Itntt be 0 IIldulllC� fur 0, lIlIIlIl � slIhjc( t to theIIIg III the 4-Ith G M dIBtl"lot; uf slllil dellllCrutlc IlrllIlBr� nllt! rCHpectfulllCOlillti� nnd bOllnled I\S foHm\s Ou Rsk lour Sllp)JOlttihe nurth bl the hurds of 8 L N e\ I b
Sum I Mooreliml J I "Illulln� 011 the enst by the
I��I�����s'�r:r��In�'�n�:'�h�ve::t��� FOR SHERIF F
lantis of Ibo Anderson and Oil the I take thiS method of anllollllcll1gsout.h b) the Inml" or JUlIles Rushlllg' thllt I nm n cunciHlnte I( r rt.! electlOll
Ierllls of .ale One-hllil cash b_l"noc to the ofllce ur Sherif! subject to thodue November the Ilrst 1004 Notcs RctlOll of the dcmooratlc prlllulr.) 1with approved seourlt� and to bea, 8 feel thankful to the peol,le for their
per cent Interest froUl uate of pur kind supporti III the pust and WIll upchase I 1118 :M�rch the lOth 1004 preclate their vot..,s In Ihe approaoblngI E JaNEl:! electwo ResJlectfullyAdmlnlstratr,x e.tllt. of A H K.nned� J Z KendrIck
Attention Farmers.
I 130) s your Sillt of clothes fot I Church lotlce.Easter" III be found at Kennedy & I Sen Ice8 at BaptIst churchBetween C C DeLouch s IIn� I
Cone's
Preaohmg 11 a. DllIarvllle postoffice III favor a Buy Revere s Illgh grade read) 13 Y P U 10 a DlJane DeLoltoh for $(l7 (lO, gl\ ell Dllxed palllt from AJ Frnnkhn 4 p IIIMarch 1004 lind due Novomber 19
8 P m1nt\A Flllder Will l)lense nOllf) Wanted-Bids on wood for city""'"
I COlllmullton after morning ser-me and the publlo Will take no- of Statesboro App y
\ Ice-It IS hoped that every mem-tlC� and not traue for same, os I J G Bhkh
ber Will be presentWill not pay It Note sIgned b) See those pretty lIe\\ shoes at TilE PASTORJames S Waters Lennedy and Cone sH E Waters
JI<\ Ga
LOlt lote.
rhe Statesboro rce Mfg Co has
Just turned off thetr first bath of
tillS seosons ICO and the fanultar
Sight of' The Ice Man" IS no\\
seen on our streets They nre
turn Illg out cold, bard frozen ICe,
as cold as the KlondIke regions
call produce nnd there IS no ren
son why all cannot keep cool dur­
mg the a pproaoh IDg SUIll lIlel
months
?tIr H T Mathew8 and family
of ::;y1\ IlUla, have rented the
dllelhng of IIIr L D Chanoe on
College .treet, nnd Will move m
durlllg the next few days
Mr John T Brannen IS m the
CIty to-dny Mr Brannen has Just
celebrated hl8 72nd birthday and
18 bale and hearty and good for
many years yet
Col and Mrs Hmton Booth
Letter to C M Clllumiull'
WHY SUFFER Ijlntesboro, Ga •
With Headache and NeUrfttglll when
JOu can berehe\t... l b.) lIsmg Neural
glDe ' which is guaranteed to cure sick
and Nenous Headaches FOllr dOl:es
100. I:!old by" H Elhs
llanufaotured by N ellrRlgone
Au,ulta_G_8 _
Dear Sir I et Ii tnlk It right Ollt be
fore folks thert.! s noUlIng to III Ie III
�Ol1r bUSiness or ours Ir there I" \\C d
better lude oursehes
,,: c nre 111 trade to lIIuke monel so
Ire lOll \\e 11: Ike It h� sn\lIIg our
customer I monel so do lOll Our
object In trade ie to S8\e )uur {lIS­
t.orncrs '" ood froUl rotting ami I ron
I have mo�ed mto my ne" of- and sleoland ton from rllstong )Ollrs
f the snrnefice on the second floor III ront
"C \\ ork for tloo 's nd. of JlroJlcrty
of the court house "here all my u\\ ners ) 011 for n fe" "e" ,n do
frlenda and customers Will find 0 10llle I1l1ngs thatyoll elln t do ViC h ".
, cordial welcome and am now bet- th.faelh.,.. "\ all .an do '01110 tillngs
ter re ared for the 8uccessful thRt "e"m I �Oll are there I et liSp P
I I work together be falthf,,1 to "". allperformance of first clas8 dun a lother We Clln se"e ollr c"stome..work than ever bafore better bl "orkong together .lId beongReapectfully, fnlthful to one Rnother
J B Cone, DDS I Your doUar I",t Illto our pnont WIllpaint more fept than In RII,) other 'AayMAKRIED. nnd the palOt "III Illst longer II... have moved IIlto their new home
s.'es you money and oave. �our cus III East Statesboro
tomers' mone, J hat i alJ there IS In
our whule bnol".ss You.. trul) NOTICE
F W Devoe & 00 Ha, IIlg bought my entlN stock
_______N_c\\ ... ork I of dry goods clothll1g shoe8 and
I hats SIX months ago, I \\111 sell atDon t get fooled In t le name old prICes Call and see me, I
Don't forget we have the bestlHlIegel)S
Best IS the hlgbest grade WIll save you the big rise you henrFIDe Candy III to,m flollr lold III the cOllntry talked so much
Gould & ,Vaters Proctor Bros & Co E C Ohver
....c••
On lalt evelllng at the home of
the bride's parenta m Statesboro,
Mr Emmet Parl8h and MISS Mary
Brown were uUtted In mnrrmge
Judge E D Holland officlntlllg
YOU
Should deposit your money In a Bank that in­
sures depositors against all kind of loses.
THE BANK OF llIE'I'TER, GA.,
is the only bank in this or adjoining Counties
that carries.
"Depositors'
If you keep you money at home and YDur house
burns up or some one robs you, It is gone forever.
If you loan it out you may not get it back, but if
you deposit it In THIS BA.NK It IS ABSOLUTE­
LY SAFE.
Insurance,"
BBC�USF
In addition to the already solid strength of THIS
B:ANK we carry "Depositors' Insurance
THE BANK OF llIETTER.
l.. H. SEWEL, Cashier.
/'� � 1
\
A<lmitll.trator. Sale
10 tl e P iplu til thn I irflt Oongres
slonul District
[\\111 ben lll,luJute lor re eleeslon
to COlIgr�ti� lind Will accept the next
llOllllllllilOIl \\ It II Sll10ere MlJprcCllltloll
shollid tllnti honor bt ag'utl! conferred
upon lilt;
Ihtse stlltclllonts sctJlIIllrollor uLtills
tllllC 111 \i�\\ or the rei' rtH to the COli
trllry which tUl\e uPllcllred III I)rlnt
frum tilllt.! t9 time alld the rumors
which IUl\c e\' ulentll been given wide
circulltion liS well I1S to IlIiSWer nn.
merollS 11l1]1I1I1t'b 011 tho slllljcot
J IllS IIllltter is olle \\ 1114,h 1 have III
wnys telt; rt.!sted \\lth thc I.twplt.! unl.)
shuuld be ncted lipan by thelll III perfect freedolll hence I «lOntille 1lI.l8clf
to the lIIere nnnollnccment neccssary
ttl meet the oomhtlOlis stated nbOH.l
neO,," t'ully
RUFUS E I �srEn
I tuke this method of 1I111l01lllCII1g my
cnnduhlCl tor re elm tlon tu the oftlce
of County 1 rellsurcr of Hnllue h CUUIl
t� suble( t to the [)ellloclllliw prllllury1 IU\Ilklllg the PC( pIc lor their reuE"r
ous SIlPIl rt III the Pilst "ntl ussuringthem tllllt I Will feel gruteful for theIr
help In this race, I.m
, er� truly
WIley W DeLoach
Letters of D18111180101l.
For ReI·elver ot fux Ueturu8
I nm 1\ cnnfiullte for re elpotlOlI to
the ottlce of Receiver o( lax R&turtl8,subject to the DemO( ratio primary,and \\ ill apprftlllRte the 'ote of myfriends nllll fullow Citizens
Uesjlco�1 '"l
![ D aLl In
GEOIlGU-BoLLOCIi COUNTY
'Vhereus Jumes n Groover adllllll­
istrntor ot Jas) cr 'Vllson rcprcst.-lItR
to the (Ollrt III IllS I etiltllll dulJ flit! I
alill ent�red 01 record thut he I IS
fill) ulllllllllstel eu J lspcr \\ II 011 S e�
state IllS IS therf 10le to cite nil per
sons concerned kllUtrt.!d IIIu1 cretllt;( rs
to sho\\ CllIISt'! If nll� the� C 111 \\ I � sud
f��!!I:II;st�I�I��III:�:��:�I:I��I�:f It�I;�II��rfct.!�1
ters of dlslIllsslOn 011 the Hrst !lOlldllY
III April 1004
S L MoonE Onil r}
1 or Lett." S 01 DI8111'S81011
GEORUIA-DuLLocn COUNTY
'Vhertns D It Dekle Ildn IliIstlllt4 I
(f }leftler Dekle rOIJr�!wnts tio tl e
COlli t III IllS petltlol lul� file I IIltloll
torell 01 I4!CUlti thnt hc hiS lulll n I
IllIII ster tI UelllCl Dekle s cstntu
I Ills IS therefore to Cite nil persons
concerned kllldre I nllel cr�el1tors to
sho\\ CRuse I[ IIll ohey OUII \\h,) SUllI
ndnlllllstrntor should 1I0t be UHWI! Irg­
cd rlOIi "s dlllllll::stl ItlOIl Hili re
cel\e lettels 01 d 31118Sl011 on the Urst
MOlldllY III Apr'l J004
FI 1 MOOH� Onllmu) B 0
Fon I �11 Ens Of Dls)f1SSION
GEOnGIA.-IJUllOCII COUNTY
Where IS Arth Ir & NUllcy McCorkel
udmllllstrntorsof ll. R McCorkel lep
rescntsto thecourt In tllUlI pctltUlII
uuly {IIcd IIIHI elltt.!rcd 011 I coord
that th"� hll,e fllily IlIhnllllstered RR
McOorl ci s estlte 111:; IS ther
fort.! to olte nil persol 8 cOlloerned
klllurt.!d nlltt crcultol S tu show cnuse
If alll thoy call why sllu.llldlllllstrntors
should not bc dHwh Lrgt.!d from thelr
adlll1n1stration nud receiv� letters of
lIisUIIS!'J101l 011 the first MOlld8� In
i\Jllll 1l!04
S, "e,boro G, Feb "0 1004
Hnlng\\llt.l bcl e\e to be n Il\lIdll­
ble ueslrc t( represent the 17th sena.
torlnl distrICt III the next gCllornl as
sClllbl� of Gog 1 I I Ii 1\ II g bt.!ell
soliCIted IIlId cncour Ig'C I by my frlenus
to In ,kt.! tho InOe [ ht.!reby IlnnOUIWe
tIllsclf It ollllluinte S Ihleot tJ the
democr ltiO 1I0UIIIUlti01l bl the flt.!xt
prlmur� to be held fUi thnt purpose
H )I SlHANGFl
FOR HEPRElSENIAIIV]
I am II cnudulate tur re eleutlon to
the ofllce or re(Jre�(!ntntl\ e III the Gen
ernl Asscmbly of Georgll subject to
the Delllocrlltic prlrnnry I Will ap
prcClllte til c \ ates of IIIl frlcI tis III the
COIIIITlg' prlllllLry
Respectfull)
I is I MIller
FOR REPRESENIATlYE
At the reque'llt of 1111 f,lm,d. IllIke
tillS fIIetl ocl 01 lettll 0 tl e \ otel s know
thllt I IlII1 n oalltlitinte for representu
th e In the genernl ussembll of Geor
gla subject to thc nctlon of the demOt­
or 'tiC prllllllry It elected I Will do
my be8t to till the plaoe to the best '"
tel est o[ the pcople of til c county Llull
stllte R·speotflllly
J J E Anderson
Lett�r8 or lIIsmlsslon.
otonGJA.-uu. I 0011 OOUSTV
'�herolls J n Grllllll Adm",l,
tr�tor of Mrs Ill" Kimbell represellts
to the Ol L11 Ii III IllS peVltllOIl uuly flied
and elltered 011 recor«l that he hilS fill
Iy AdJllllllstcred �[rs Idll I\'lIl1bt.!1I s
estute 1 Ills IS thel elOi e tn clte:.ill per
8UIIS C( Hoe-rlll'l klIIdled nlltl cledltol�
to sho\\ cUllse II 11I1,) the.} c 1I1 wh)
SIUti Adlllllllstr llior should not be diS
��I::Fv�tl [1�:�I�r�I��f th��::1111�:t�l�tl�l:l 'tll�
IIr.� �lolll'� II AJlIII 1001
JoJ L AlOOlH ontll ury
At the SOllcltulilOn 01 IIIl frlOllds
11111l0llnuC myself II CHlll11 lite for re
election to tho ollloe of tux collector of
Bullooh coullty slIbje t to the lIetloll
of tl e DemocratIC plLrt� nul solicit
tho \otes of Illy fneJl(ls lU1l1 fellow citl
zens ne�pecttull,)
a W ZelterowerLetterl or AdminIstration
GEORGIA-DoLI.( ell COUNTY
ro all whom It muy concern
0],( I eitHer hi" IIIg 111 proper form
applied to lIIe for purllllLllent I ett.Cls
of AUlIIllllstrntlO1l Ul tlie estute of
C K J Cltncr lato at sllid Oount) thl.
IS to cite nil nod singulnr the credltorll
!l1H1 next of kill of 0 1\. LCltner to be
IUIlI 1lppcnr It Illy otlluu wltlllu tilt!!
time llllowcu by Ill" nnti show cau8e,
If llny tht.!y OUII why permnnent Ad·
ministrntioll should not be grllDted to
eM I eltllerun 0 J( I eltner. estllte
'Vltncss my niUll.) lind olllcml81gnature
�hls 7th day of Marcb 1004
1,1 L MOORE Ordlnllry
:]on lAX UEOEIVER
Aftcr duo oOllslderation I tuke thl!
metho 101 alllloullcllIg Illl IlIHJIl.)nc_}
for the otHoe of receiver of tux ret.urus
subject to th� democratic prll""ry
nud enrnestl, soliCIt the support of my
IrlCnels I1l1d fellow cltl�lH s I llllve
been hOllored ",th this p081tlOn before
at the IHlllds of my fellow OItl�ens und
feel grlltef II (or theIr support 11
elected I Will do my best to g ve lihe
people a falthrul servICe
IUesle�tf)Vlin
lo I he voters of the M ldule jUdicialclrcult
Lam a oundhilito for Judge of Bu­
pertor court uf the Middle jUdlelalclroult for tile Illlcxllir�el term of Hon
II D EII,ns r. s,� nud ."blcllt to the
I" i runrres to bu hold I" tho several
counues ot the orrcuit 011 April 20thIII0l and will gr.t. fulll nl'preol.tethe surr,0rt of the peopleShOll II the people of tilt! cirCUIt leeUt to elevnte lIle lif this honorllble po.sitioll I Ahnll dlscllal ge the uuties ofthe olllce 10 the bt sl 01 Illy �blllty
Yer) respectfully yuurs
B 1 'Rawlings
_-----
FOR REPRESEN rATIVE
10 thH votel. d Bulloch COlin­
ty I hereby anllounce my candi_
dacy for representRtlve IU the next
genernlassemblyof Georgia, sub­
Ject to the democrat lC prtmaPY,and respectful I) ask your support
J B LEIIl
At thc sollclt�tlOn of my friends[ luuc deCided to nlrer my JUline U8 anmlhinte for ruprcsuntntlve fromBilliOt h (oullty ill the general assem
bl) of Georglll sllbJeo� tn the demo­cratic l>rllllary It" III be IlIIposslbleto get urounu to boe nil tho people, butr IISSlire lOll thut,) our support willb. "ppr., l"led nespectf"IIy
G}]OIlGE E "IL80N
Fan JtEI'HESEN lA llYE
After mature oonsideratlon and
hllVlllg had the carllest !SoliCItatIOn of
, lorge \lUmber t r friends frolll all
SOt tlOns of the (oullty J Ii 1\ e deCided
to ellter the r 'ce f r repi es,mlative,slIbJect to the dtlllOcrltlc I)rlmary,und \\ 111 npprl!clatc the vute� of myfriends and felluw Cltizcns
MA DlStNs��:tHWtN
FOR REPRESENrATIVE
E ellow CltlzellM Bullo h OOllntyAt the solloltatlon of my friend, Ihereby announce'" m� candidaoJ torreprescntoth e from tihls oounty 8ubleot te ooullty primary April 20th
RCiPBtf��bRNE
REIISTER.
Mr F P RegIster" as 111 our
town last week SICI neS3 of sOllie
of h,s relatl�es DlRde IllS VISit less
plensnnt for 111m but he d,d not
advertise hl8 troubles I1nd met 1111
With a p)eaeant face
Mr P'Ltterson of Statesboro,
pteached 1\11 mterestmg sermon
hero lost weak We hope he Will
oome again
Mr Wltherlllgtou of Collins,
'preached to qlllte a huge crowd
here lust Sunday
Mr and Mrs J. W Holland
spent Runday With their patents
III Statesboro
MISS Jallle Holloway spent Sun­
day With her parellts
Mr L 0 LucRs of S&atesboro,
\VII" m to" n yesterday \ II nd.
1I11re the courtesy With whICh Mr
UCns treats them
It Saved Uls Leg.
P A Dllllforth of LaOrange, Gil,
suffered fur SIX months with n fright
tul running Bore on 1118 leg blltwrlte8
that Bucklell s Arnloa Salve wholly
curetllt 1D ftvedays For ulcers wound8,
lilies It s the bestslllve III the world
Our" gUllrlllltoed Only 260 Sole by
W H Ellis druggist
A PIIIO IllER HERE
lIfr Jerome Follette, a ptllctl­
cnl plano maker of New York, IS
uow located m Augustn lI[r
Follette IS thorough III IllS line,
and anyone huvlllg U pUlno to be
tuned etc should seo hun at onoe
Mr Follette Ill&endB COllllllg to
Statesboro once a yeul You Otln
leave your order at Central Hotel
for a few days, that's all
We want every ono contemplat_
mg buymg n SUIt of clothes to see
the new style8 we are showlDg be­
fore buymg
J G Bhtch Co
SOllie are weak In hair cuta
SODle m shnvcs we are up to dllte
In both Come to see us
DeJ.oach & Rllbun
I).
11m
5, 1904.
��rd :::::: ��f:h:l:::l l:�:: ,I TOWN'OF �YM$!FIRE SWEPTreot of tbll 800ial equality not '.By THOIIAI E WA�II 0008, oot tWICB, but at all the, � ITo TRIt ATLA1I'I'A NIIWI 'graod l'IICleptlool "We never Business Portion- Bura ' Thirteen BuildingsI\ItAlP,tUlIIllIIO you pubhahed .. ta�ed.w attend them." deol"res
Pr
.
e..��iIlJ�o ID "JJI\ih I Itated tAe proud IlUd happy Fred' And and Other ope D8stro,ed.tbat Fnd DoqMlall, t�e llflllrQ,aud he alway. took the white
bll "hlte wlll.iliad hean IDv1ted by 11100, •
Pmldeut Cleveland to hll wed- The aruolel of denial aimed at Lyonl, Oa, April O.-LJOOI'dlDl reoeptlon at the white house me contom the statement thnt 110 WI1S agalll fire swept thll morDln,Tha...�mllotp'e palO toth. orltlol'nl waa eve�luvelled at Mr J,el"e�n 2 I\nd3 a clock Llibt­
Cleveland due Iplel and demall Cleveland because of h 18 conduct onlng atruok the depot, lettlo. Ihave been made. wward Douglas8 It all fi .... aUld a brllk north••t I, AThele I\IOlpl"l did NOT deny On the cOlltrllrv the negro hlln WllldlSOOll Iwep' tlfelt....et 6a'rOll kJhtbat Mr Cleveland appointed a aelf 8.YI (pa,e 648) that Mr � 8treetlto tlie ]>oltoffibe, i.oltlClb �aoe,ro to be mlnllter to one of the Cleveland'a conduct drew upon th� wus abeut the 06llter,of a 'tblokly
South A�lcp:n ....pu�I,�, fearl8l1 preSident "lIerct! IlUd bIt- bUilt! portioD oft tb. to•.a .MI
Neither did they d4llly tbat Mr ter dellunolatlons flam members tho bUlldlngl were of wcod and
Cleveland, wlien !l0vernor of New of 118 O\\ln party III the south" III a 8hort time two blooia we....
Yore, had tavored mixed 10hQQl, But the artIcles of delllal say recluced to uhel
,I� wblch negro ch,ldren are ed� that: neither Mr Cleveland nor hiS From the pOllofHce the flamea
c+ted QD eqnal tIIr_ With the private leo,.lar1 ever saw the In- Iteadlly ate their Wlf "Iublt the
",hltel,\�� ID wlllobi white cblldL vltatlolll 18t1� i<I Fred alld \\ Ife Wllld th't'ollgh 81X storel ndjointllK
,,0 IOmetim8l. come under tb", II that 101 hook 01\ page 648 of eaoh other A .aeant lot anel.
rl'le of blaok teaoherl the book,wrltt�n by bouglasl and �ard work oheoked the fire In tllil
But they did deny 'pat Cleve. Y90 .Illl'!,lad b.. proucl.tat.�ellt dIrection lt1rom the poatolUoe.l'odj la,i�cll1� .Dbualas� � hll tw.� M;r. Cleve14nd "often wrote ka8t, the wlUd <ltove the firt! wIth
rtC8P�IOO Tl!eY ol'lm thatDou� the" In""�101J1 wltlt h18 own a rU8h untIl It waa oheok,d uythe1,,1 only attended I'ne receptIon: hQd." two story urlok atorn of Dr.
&1ve&1 w aUltbe olBeilall. and tbat Accordlnll to old FIred, Olev�land Aaron
:i'whey mVltatlon. were l18�t out 1I0t 0111, treated him III well aa hn I here waa very lmle IIllurance,tV tbe wlnte liolile' retl8ptilln tbey ��other ,,,ntlemeo, bot here as the houses were 80 cloae to:.
"?Ire taken from a hit w.b_lOb the WII h.v. PI:9!)( tltat he IID,I8tl the gethep the rate charged WUI
prlldel.tj alld ugt ev,q hll prl. darkyout for elpealal courtealeB higher than mOlt o� the
Vlte lecretary, never law" My acoula_IOO Will tbat Oleve- felt able to pay
forThe Nasbvllie Amerloan gave land h'lld dOlle the thmS once I Tbe looserl are II
Ipace to, a IlmIlar deolal of m:t Fred layl Jt was done "often" Seaboard A.ir Line. depot full of j tro'\!Itement, which 11'118 81gued ")I Now, what becomea of the Hon �relght lind tHree box cars, a\�� , ..t�e Hon Jamlll B Po�ter Jamel B Porteund hl� onu recep- loadmg with merchandjle IWblle Cl�veland haa vl�tuallv tlon? Whllt becomel �f that I M M Coleman, tWOltol'8l r A.l.".0 dropped al a pl'8lldeDtial poIT offiCial h�t and IDVltatlOn which I A Scar'J()ro, drug .tore
l,bllltYi. an!llt h.. Il!leQ,dIBCOver. Cleveland Ilflversaw' dw�llIDg,
el# that ParKer 18 the man we h�v, The two men who best knew R A Oosttn, store
yi!arned for all tbe while, It I'ftl whetb�r Cleveland ptIl'1ollally In· 'r.J. Parla.,. � ltook of IJQOdI.malDl to me a matter of lOme illl. vlteel DoIII'•• IIlId t... ted him --Browo, �toak'gooa.. ,
Wnt.008 w rem.,. &111 Imp..... a _ial eqnal were Dougl"l R S O·Neal. barber Ihop and .fter au aoal'l..1100 tbaU mad. a fal18ltatemlnt anll Clo".landJ dwelling' • Il'O"lIOl1l1., 'COoventlool tho faria\ fttIII'd to Ml'. Clev.land Oou,la8� II d@ad, but I have .J B Aaron, po.tm..tel, houl6. btld" aohllllded 90ly lliO! 01Did Clevel&lld hlDJil8lf' IIIVlte put ,lUI written st..temellta III ev- hold gooda and poaklffiee farol .. '_hi 4IG d.I..... tbue fa...Fred Dou,I••1 and Wife to a whIte Ideuce t tUTe .ileoted, .., Alwn B Parku, andhoule reception on terml of 'dcus] U. Cleveland atlll lives If H C Odum, sto.... ti)avld B. Bill', reviled fI,oreleqnahty? he call deny whnt Douglaas 81nd
I
H )tel, With turlllture fOrltbe 08oventlont( held Y8lter-I reaffirm that b� did ;m t]J,e,botlk quoted, let hun do It M�s M, P Broughton, aWre clay In vatlOUI coun&18I demon-10 proof I offer the eVldenoe COD· Until he does It lot the others and dwelhng Itrate that HIll and hll Iroll"Clladtamed 10 the bO'lk oalled "Tbe wbo have rUBhed Illto prmt to 'FhA Lyonl Progress, prlntmg IDltroctor'l forcea are Ihort manyI.,fe and Tlmel of Frederick Doug- " ....fute" me Itand aSide presse8 and 1111 fixture8 vote. from tli\226 nflCel,ary to1... .. Vnle88 IIfr C;)leveland can lay - - Exum, part ltoc;,k of goodl controll the ltate cOllventlon,·,Tl!Itt.I!.ook "f" written b.)1 Doug- that Dougla-s dehberlltely hed, lira L M Brown, dwelling .blle the aot�lolDliructioo forcea�.elf, and was pubhlhed m then my propoSitIOn II e.taoltsh- • - Stephenl, furDlture ond 8XJMIC&, wltblll a week, to add1&111> ed that DOllglala was trented as a bed�mg enoullI w the 256 claim by themOn page 647 of th,t book Doug 80Clal equal at the white house !larry llrown, a Ion of J P aftllr tlie llrJinarlea to aelld an nn-lasl pro�d'y boaats of the dl.tlDg- 16Mr Cleveland does delly It Brown, was 8erloualy hurt A pled,8d ilelellatlOn to St ¥lulauqbed COl1llderatlon h� rElO!llvEld then I.han be heard from n8a1l1 mule whloh he was drlvlllg to aat the baoll.ot Pr88ldent Olev,,- I Rpspectfully wagon to haull goodl from thel.jnd. Thl'8 E Watson fire, becllme unmanagable, threwI"He ne:ver faIled.' dec�r.1 Thomaon Ga, April 2 1004 lum down, alld drew the wagonDo I "tn t. .. P S '1"'"1 hOl'e the newspapers over hllllua �.p.. "'I 11\�1,1\..m.\I a�""PlY who pubhlhed the 'tI"nllds refer­wil" to hi. Iran!l, rO!M!I!\lon. agdf- led to tte d h "Ted to WIll be 10 kmd and fair aswe never al • II t elll
to pUbll8h thiS also T E WWhat beoomes of that olle re-
ceptlOll, ID tbe hght of thl8 eVI­
dence that tho negro attended all
of them?
loaner o� latert thele aqudrolll
Will be wltndrawn, and then the
OolulIlbian forcel will Invade tbe
reSeI republic of' Panama alld
make war.. I I Til. political lituatioo hi lJ'....Altholl,h H�lJUill'l remarb are York il extftlld.,y il)terelUnJrF4too expreii81ve for the pUI'Ji0le of impOrtan�1 DaVid B, 1tl11, m�­the Columbian oolony he're, ther ager or JU{)jfil' Parl(�r'8 camF.�are III marked contralt w,th the for the preaidency, clalml tliaU�Pllcillo mtilntlonl whIch General hll I8CUred thll election of�no.Rey. deolilred in an iotervl... dele,atel to the state oooveo,ioDr ttlH Ii I.. York. Maroh 25 to !Dllire an IIlltroo�ed deleRat!oo
to the national eonventtoa fo,(BY WIall TO TIlII NIIWI ) .1. 'Parker Til!. Leader Oh88. ,.
aotlo City, N I, April 1- We alk for a Ibort 111108 10 your Murphy, of Tammany Hall, de-F Murphey, the leader of column. ID memory of our he- 11Iel lIIr Murphy and 'I'amma!.
aoy, Hall, delll,1 that Davlt\ lov�d friend and patron, MI'I ny are oppolin, an Jnltrao�1Il ba. 8treog�h enolllh to Juha Br...... lIeltlgatlon. and the New Yori
... M
-..,. ol.y ailmocrata &IIert that 'Dill ..,.. &,," �ew Yorlt ltat.e con- 1I Bragg Will. da�htA.r of a :kiD: ... I'o at Albany, M'I' Mur- well known oltlHO' of Bulloc�
ma I abaurd olalml for pollt,-
11/110' fo. Parker, and I.,. oounty, Mr Geol'lJe bre.... de. oal effeot. It i. pointed ou� t�at'� I I 08R1oad Sbe w.. boro July; 1.Atb Hili ol.Imed the ltate ex8C!u'.u
"
I ·,"*&ve overtu,rel been made-to 1871. was IIlarrled W Mr. HJnr,f oommittee would endorH Parqtro.:� IIIl'81 to a I'8IOlutlon of rau, In Nov lS89, She I"avel at I*, receot meeting, hut t�. ,t.
(lOQ ence In Judg� Parlier?" he a busbalUl, IIX cblldren. tbree ..I_ lort failed ntterly Murpby;"n
��..
I wrl, ooe brotb8r aud a hOlt of
ill limUar relult ..III follo" IIW'�'\ net for 1U8tttutionl, and frlenda to monrn lier lOll prelent Icheme of IOcurin, an tn.
IClIO repeatl\dly " Her death on M�rch 11th, 11101. ,truoted del.gatloo.tbe Hall meo are Itroog wal qUIt.8 ludden, beml Ilok ooll If Judge Parker 18C1lI'81 all m-eOIl to ol'lJaulo conY8lltlOoll" a few boul',l ,t�oted Ne. York del..,.'ioo tv
Ii 11 oot to be IUPpoHd" We feel well allured of MI'I �h. St. Lou.. COnftnti911 hIti
..ad If tllel'el ..... aoy Braq'l home IU Heaveo chlooM hefore the nMiooal GO...
o tbe r6port that be would tittle bOYI and glrll we com-I ventioo WIll be lreatlv Itreogth_
for �J)I,.m. �odolph mend 70U w thil Father io whom I·o.d. If New York f.tli or re-
Mr Murphey replied your mama trulted 'rrolt io I ,._ � inltruut f9,r him. Jadptor tbe Itroollel.t man Him and He wdl,ul4' alld pro- Parker Will have �o chan08 "be..oobllnee .. teat you through hf�. Let ua reo .ver for the nominatwo The q..
JOu think Parker II the mamber that wblle .lIe oaunot 1,,1' �II been d••n 0learl1 OD tIJeo
• mao befnre the people'" come t6 UI, we may 19 � b"r. ,ytlltlOn
of a UUllnllllOua IU"," ,"he �olweretl. Bya ;rleod I. N�w York, If Judae P..�
Henr1 ro:,klitch"r. 0IIII...,0,. t�e .QdplJellleo& 01 ....
,
�" Y<lrkltl\te demoqra.-. b......
hy Tam� lW�, he "w llel3li:
Itrool oaDdldate. Witltoa'
I IUPpon Iii Iba,. at ftll "'Itlr.f
I
III II 11 Jqbe 10""
4�"'�tIO ...aJo,,.I., io ._Lut 8Doday 1I'.Oln, clu.d a Yil��, �o4 tbat til, ,.te �t." weeki nri8It of revival 18..... be carrIed "Ithou� the aordl'" a..C8II.' tbe Stateatboro Me.bodl.t enthulJa��lc IUPPllrt of th,e 4111110.church The "altor. He. Whic- crate o� N!!'I' York Olty.-Atlau••le1 LaDgIltoll, w... abl, ..lilted) Nil'''', I
mOlt oftbe time, by He... B·" j
fludd, of Blakely, Ga. a I'roll, _ .... 1a..I....'nd earnn. worker III the VlOeo -�
yard of the Lord Throogll of ....__.. I
elllJ8r hlteoel'l filled tbe peWI Tile BrattOn Chmeilj Cq. wili'
eacb I6rvl08 to h.ar thll lJIlod plal-\oonl,htaod w morrow o14l1r'mao explalll the waYI and meane at tb. opera houl6 They are olit'
by whlob me� mOlt be laved I (avorltel In Stateilloro, hav'!l�Hia eloquenoe and ohrlltlan eX-I
vlalled here leve\,&1 tlmelolD flIeample gave Itren,th to each aerv- palt, ahd IIlwaYI to'otowdell ho�1108 The hfe pomted out I$y blm el Donng theil' (Jrmtir V1�lt be;"
for hll fellow men to hV8 II noth" the opera houle woD\d not h,old &ill
In, Ihort of a hfe lpent I� trYing who weot, aod marlY. oou1� Doi
Ilo elevate humanity HII view. ,ain adillittlance
were broad aod anilghlenlllg and Thele popillar enterfalllerl.1I1
demonatrated the fact that a give allother performance to-nigbt'
ohrlatlan'. priVilege ID thll world and to-morrow Illgllt Doo't m1..
18 to hve far above the conoeptlCJn them Popular prl(lei
of tbe world The Eagefield, S C Chroolol.I We beheve thla meetlUg Will sayl "fthom "A:fte,renjoYln,th.
have a laatmg effect 'There were performancea of the/Bratton Com-'
111' atlC8ISIOnl to Ihe ohurcH I ed., Co I for three evenlDMI hand
Rev Langlltoll closed on rllnlllng we cheerfully lind con-
day ev.emng With an earllelt leot- sOlelltioualy tlndorle tllem as com­
ure to ,hale who had takell upon edlan� of ,kill arid talte, .. verT.
themlelvea the obhgatloll of 'thlll I\coomphlhed 1 ptayerl In v'ude­
ohurbh VOW.; admontlhlllg theD,1 Ville, and al very lI'ood mUII?laOIto ateer th81r ahlp olehrly lee� the And over and above tp,IS, they are
devIl Ihould obetrllot tl!elr patll- 'quIet, respectable, genteel peo�I�1'
w.y alld they shoutd fall back of, !lood mannera, Hnll ev,aently of '
tbe waya of SID I goM antecedAntal 1I1r Charlie
Grlffiu, our' opera bouae le_r.1
delerve' the Jth�nka of our oo�­
mUDlty for brloglDg them �oMlIa' Whenever ..he Bra1(ton Com.r[By WIKIIl TO THill IIlIlwa � dy CO IS aonounced III a wwn �h.t �New �York, April' 4 '!";()6unty WWt1 may take tHe word of :I!j� )'conventions held 1 III Atkansas' ifield, S C, that It Will lot be',.n.!atrongly mlltcate thilt Hearst has appomted .lttJler III the ohtraotlilr �'wept the slate The popuitst or thll performanoes of the Hila...countlel are among th08e tlt"t ton ' 'I I '
have 1D8truoted for Hearet. all"'\ l
of tw&nty;five counties h.ard from
twelve'ha, e Illlltrtlottid f Alm'osi
on&'hal£ of the etate conveotlon
memhershl� la alreaay 'accounted
for wltfil''fifty \hare counttes' w
henr from All heeler� oonoede
that Hearst 18 Arkanlas' chOIce
The Brattons will llltroduce
tbrea beautiful Illustrated aoogB
tonIght
{BY 11'1811 TO THE IIEW8 )
Mouu't KI8cO, NY, April 8-
Frank E Dyokmlon and DaVid
Anderaob, ....pu�ble men, dele­
gate. to the third IIIOmb1y <III­
trlct cOtiverttlon, held here flatur­
day, mak81 affidaVit that they
were offered one hundred dollal'l
apleoe by HIIl·Parker mell to vote
as dictated Htlge 811mS of money
dllplayad by HIII-Parkec men
but were unable to controll tlie
convention and boltted Conven­
tIOn lenda unm.tructed dolegatlon
favollDg BiiIll'lt; I
Supt Walter Hale of the
diVISIon SAL, at Savannnh,
was notified of the fire early yea.
terdny mornlllg nnd promptly
took measure to replace the depot
and to arrange for the handling
of good8 cOlIslgned to that pomt
until the new atatlOn Ihall be
re�dy to receive them Ordera
for the lumuer nooealary to bUild
the statIOn were placed at once,
Rnd It IS expeoted that work 011
t�e statIOn Will be begun Wed­
nesdllY Meantime leveral cara
have been sent 'to Lyonl and
statlOn(!d there to eellVe al 'ware� I
bOusel The onlJ trouole that,
t4e "allroad Will be oaft8d Will
bela httle IllCou:venlenc'e It was
protected agalDlt the 1088�s that
bnve oocured. ,
\
DISTRICT OF COLU.BIA
TO I.STRUCT FOR HEIRSTGloatlD!! over hll SOCIal trIUmph,
Douglass further says
"Sorrounded by dlstlllgul�hed Wa8hlllgton, April 2 -The
men and women from all part. of Washml(toll Star, Wnslungton s
tlie country, and "y diplomatiC leadmg dally paper, lifter an ex
repreaentatlves from all parts of haustlve cnnvASS, declnres that
the world, a:Jd under the gaze of the District of Columbia, lIIolud­
'the late slaveholders, thare was mg the cultured nnd enlightened
nothmg In tbe bearmg of Mr alld capital of the lIatlOn, WIll go by
MI'I Clevelalld towards Mrs nn overwhelmmg majority for
Douglng and myself less cordial William Randolph Hearst, and
aod oourteauil' than that extended Will mstruct Its /IIX delegates to
w the other ladlea and gAntlemen the nljtlQnal conventIOn for him
Pl'8Ient "
• No one of either factIOn doubt8
There yon have It, ID all Its or denle8 thiS It IS universally
Iw!!!'tneal The statement faIrly conoe.ded as 81gnlficant that the
rlMis With the self-complacency of most representative electornte 1lI
a negro who has been treated as a Amerloa should be for the man
....._.8OOlaIJ!ll.�11n the preaeoce otth.e who (loes somelJlung. as ngamat �r�-'
hl'�'ltt '�Ial" maMnate� of the the man who has no exprel8ed The firm of Fuloher & Jone8,world S�e bow he gloats over the hilS thlll day been\ dlBBolved byfact �hat It waa done' "under the mutual cousent All persona m-pl8 of It t!i,e )ate a'aveholders" Mr Follette IS dOlllg some of the debted to said firm afu reepect-Southern wblte men and women best work ever done 111 Statesboro fully nud earnestly requeeted to- wel'll the�e to look on wlllle the 1f,:ljOU wall� YOllr Jllano put III fine cnll on the nnderslgned at Mr
nigger and hiS Wife were treated shape yo�hnd better see hi III at C A LalllE.r 8 shoe .tore andby Cl�v.elIl04 and Wife, Juat as oar- as he Will he With us but a m�ke settlementdla))y aa "the other Indies and few days Mr Follette Will re- Jas. A Folohergentlemen preaent" were trented II celve orders at the Oentral Hotel Statesboro, Gaab, bow proud old Fred and hla or a poataiwill do, that'l till Mar 81, 1004I
I• \
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